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hen Janet Reno spoke
0 on the University of

Idaho campus for the
Bellwood Lecture Tuesday, those
'with the worst view of the former
attorney general were some of
the most important people in the
lecture hall.

The dignitaries, those sitting
on stage in the powder blue
chairs staring at Reno's back-
side, were the honored guests of
the College of Law. Last year
when U.S. Supreme Court,
Justice Antonin Scalia spoke,
that backfield lineup included
folks like Gov. Dirk Kempthorne,
Chief Justice of the Idaho
Supreme Court Linda Cop pie
Trout and UI President Bob
Hoover.

This year, Reno had an
impressive, but less familiar,
rearview audience. These includ-
ed L. Michael Bogert,
Kempthorne's legal counsel, UI
Provost, Brian Pitcher, a repre-
sentative from the state attorney
general's oAice and a former U.S.
attorney.

This difference was not inten-
tional —many dignitaries had
unavoidable conflicts —and not
'political —just because Reno is
one of the most noted liberals in
the country does not mean elect-
ed officials of one of the most
Republican states in the country
would skip out on her speech,
right?

"It has nothing to do with the
fact that it was Janet Reno," said
Mark Snider, Kempthorne's
press secretary. 'You can pick
any republican and it would have
been the same."

lVhere was the governor?"It really doesn't matter
because he wasn't there," Snider
said.

Hoover, who was listed on the
program as a spealcer, was also
unaccounted for. Pitcher gave no
explanation of Hoover's where-
abouts during his remarks.

The president was in Boise for
a president's council, according
to UI spokesperson Kathy
Barnard.

All four presidents of'daho's
four-year institutions met in the
capitol city this week. Their
schedules are likely some of the
most diAicult in the state to coor-
dinate and Hoover was back in
Moscow Wednesday.

Justice Copple Trout also had
an excused absence. She was in
Coeur d'Alene holding court with
the other justices.

They do that to be more acces-
sible to people in difTerent parts
of the state, the court's reception-
ist in Boise said.

Even though Reno might not
have had two rows of'he state'
political celebrities, the universi-
ty did rent security personnel to
man the doors with metal detec-
tors, something not seen when
Scalia visited.

The security force flipped
through students'piral note-
books and responded to the
buzzing detectors when lawyers
dripping with expensive jewelry
set the machines'uzzers
screaming.

That's not to say there were no
threats to Reno's safety. Elderly
ladies and intense-looking men
picketed the front of the Student
Union Building, upset with
Reno's actions in Ruby Ridge,
lVaco and Miami.
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ormer U.S. Attorney
General Janet Reno
received two standing ova-

tions and brought the audience
of more than 1,000 to laughter a
couple of times during her speech
Tuesday as part of the Sherman
J. Bel1wood lecture series.

Many who attended said they
were excited to see a person
whom they usually see only on
television.

"She is obviously an impor-
tant person because she was a
national government figure and
she obviously has something
interesting to say," senior Jacque
Palmer, a sports psychology
major, said.

But some left the speech with
less than they had hoped for.

"I expected more," said Sarah
Cummings, a junior majoring in
journalism. "The message was
simple and important, but I
expected it to be more impres-
sive."

Reno gave many examples in
her speech of areas where prob-
lem solving could be used instead
of litigation to benefit society.
She advocated looking deeper for
solutions to problems.

"We have not solved the prob-
lem of what caused the crime in
the first place," Reno said.

She said that there are four
roles a lawyer may take: the
sword, or the advocate; the
shield, or the defender; and the
peacemaker and problem solver.

"I think we have neglected
these last two," Reno said.

Senior Ian Bordenave, an

BRIAN PASSEV / ARGONAUT
Former U.S. Attorney General Janet
Reno talks with reporters Tuesday in

the Menard Law Building.

environmental science major,
said the speech was a summary
of broad issues.

"Something that was a good
idea was the concept of commu-
nity advocacy," Bordenave said.

He said he hopes the universi-
ty will continue to bring big
names to the university in the
future.

Many students lined up to
have pictures taken with Reno,
to ask for an autograph or simply
share a tidbit of conversation
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Capacity crowd gives
mixed speech reviews
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A]sTY RAIDS MIGI]T BEAiN AGELD TRADITION, BUT SOME UMVERSITY OF IDAHO

WOMFN SAY IT IS TlME FOR THE FRA'IXRNITY PERPETIViIORS TO SIOP THE RAIDS A]sD

sorority.
"It's not just that we don't want people

coming in and taking our panties. It is more
that we don't want strangers in our house."

UI Greek Adviser Chris RVuthrich said he
has seen a higher occurrence of raids and
pranks as of late.

"I have received some calls and com-
plaints, and I often hear about (the pranks)
when they are a week old," Wuthrich said.

Wuthrich said men should rethink the
pranks and women should report them not
only to the Dean of Students oAice, but also
to the police.

"Ninety-nine percent of what goes on
could be considered typical prankish behav-
ior, stealing underwear, or stealing (other
items). It's just that 1 percent that do the
vicious act or the malicious act that makes
everyone become concerned," Wuthrich
said.

It is not surprising that the raids have
been more frequent. Fall is panty raid sea-
son at UI, Wuthrich said.

Marti Morris of the Gamma Phi Beta
sorority said that her house has already had
a couple of pranks this year.

"We have had a few raids, but nothing
senous, Norns said.

"Typically pranks happen dunng the fall
and they happen with younger students—
freshmen and sophomores," Wuthrich said.
"Most of it is done to be cute and not mali-
cious, but it is still against the law,"

"This isn't just a one-way street. There is
pranking that goes on between fraternities
and sororities and vice versa, and between
residence halls," Wuthrich said.

Morris, who also is vice president of pub-
lic relations for Panhellenic Council, said
there is a Panhellenic resolution against
raiding, but when it does happen it usually
turns out to be fairly harmless.

"I think to a degree it is (viewed as a
threat), but also I don't think so because it
is a tradition and they don't take it too seri-
ously, and usually all the stuff is returned,"
Morris said.

She said the houses try to avoid involving
the police unless it becomes absolutely nec-
essary.

"A lot of it is unsaid. As a Greek commu-
nity, we just try to handle it within our-
selves unless it crosses the line."

Yet raiding can cross the line, which
according to Morris means that things of

RAID, See Page 4
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Lynette Arnzen from Carter Hall hits the
ball back to Steel House team at the vol-

leyball competition on Tuesday by the
Wallace Complex as part of GDI Week.

Let the ilDi

games begin
liv AMANiiA GROOMS

AeoosAt'T STAFF

T he battle cry "Show us
dormies some respect! nngs
out during Gosh Darn

Independence Week celebrations
that began Monday and will end
Saturday.

"It used to be called God Damn
Independence Week, but they
changed it," said Jennifer Dion,
house 6>rector of the Steel House,

Dion said GDI Week emerged
as a way for residence hall mem-
bers to distinguish themselves
from the Greek community on the
University of Idaho campus.

"It [is] for the residence halls to
be independent of the Greek sys-
tem and for them to be proud that
they are not part of the Greek sys-
tem," Dion said.

GDI lVeek consists of sever'al
competitive activities. Each day
there is a different activity in
which residents compete for
points.

"It's a good way to get the halls
together and compete," said
Jeremy Fromm, Engineering Hall
president.

Activities range from volleyball
and field games to an air band
contest. For the air band contest,
teams of eight to 20 people form a
band and act like they are playing
instruments to
the music of a
chosen song. "it'S aHall skits are
also popular gPPd Way
events.

"My hall did a t0 g8t th8
skit last year.
That was really
fun," said junior tpgetheITony Tackett.

There are five
requirement.s for
all skits per- COmPete.
formed during
the celebration. JEREMY FROMMPa«ici pants ENGINEERING HALL
must use n fold PRESIOENT

ing chair,
leather that is
not a jacket and
a jar of picklr.s.

They have to say "I feel pleas-
antly fuzzy" and must also some-
how fit in the words "zesty" and
"condiments."

The skits and air band per-
formances are from 7-9 p.m.
tonight in the SUB ballroom.

However, some students would
prefer different events.

"I wish [Residence Hall
Association) would hold a relay
like is done in Spring Fling. They
have this eight-person relay
where the first part is to have a
four-legged race with five people
... the last part is where a guy
wraps a girl in plastic wrap and
then has to run 50 meters or
something while carrying her,"
Fromm said,

"No one . could touch
[Engineering Hall] in that event.
We didn't even do well in volley-
ball [on Tuesday) "

Although many students par-
ticipate in the events, some resi-
dents have heard little about GDI
Week.

"I saw a poster about some
Penny Wars thing with 'GDI
lVeek'n it," said freshman John
Rush of Engineering Hall.

Penny Wars is a contest to see
which hall can collect the most
pennies.

GDI Week events end with a
toga dance Saturday night.
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From /he February l7, )944, edition:

Hays Hall sutfered damage of undetermined amount when a fire broke out in the
south wing and partially destroyed the third floor Saturday afternoon.

Losses consisted mainly of the trainees, mattresses and bed linen. Only two

rooms were damaged to the extent of being unusable, Moving students to other build-

ings proved unnecessary.
The fire broke out about 1 p.m. while the military personnel was attending an

assembly. The fire had spread considerably by the time it was discovered a half hour

later. Students fought the fire with portable extingishers until the fire department
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ACROSS
1 Green vegetable
4 Relax
8 Three (pref )
Tl Curve
12 Toward the wind (naut }
13 Rodent
14 Article

15 Unhappy
17 Take for granted
19 Took 3 seal
21 Even score
23 Brewed dnnk
24 All

26 Lupino
28 Finishes
31 Snake
33 News service
35 Digit
36 Male pronoun
38 Mythical horse
41 Enlisted woman (abbr )
42 Appendage
44 Transmits hereddy charactenstics
45 Lock opener
47 Stated
49 Female saint (abbr.)
51 Snakehke fish
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54 Edu group
56 Dine
58 Place
59 Important person {slang)
62 Received
64 Mother (slang)
65 Sick
66 Speed contest
68 Hail another ship
70 Expire
7 1 Ship's mast
72 Confused noise

DOWN
1 Pnson system
2 In or into (pret )
3 Promotions (abb( }
4 Radius (pl.)
5 Elevated railway

6 Ocean
7 Exam
8 Shirker
9 Male sheep
10 Inhabitant (suf }
11 Fish
16 Near
18 Look
20 Flap
22 School
25 Second person
27 Mihtary post office (abbr )
29 Female deer
30 Stitch
32 Also
34 Make angry
36 Owns
37 Age
39 Office holders
40 Born
43 Mix

46 Affirrnat(ve
48 Mornalg moisture
50 Intent

52

Yellow

fruit

53 Remain
55 Freshens
57 At
59 Not good
60 Three (Ronyan)
61 Opening
63 Small chfkt
67 Western state (abbr.)
69 Greeting

Today

Introduction to Career Services
11:30a.m, Career Services building on

Seventh Street and Line Street

Childhood Eating Behavior Seminars

7:30 a.m, "Development Perspectives

on Children's Eating Behaviors" Gritman

Medical Center first floor conference

room,

"Opportunities to respond to an epidem-

ic: childhood obesity"
2:30-3:30p.m. Ul Commons Clearwater

room

Gender Workshops
10-51:30am. "Body Watching: Gender,

Power and Non-Verbal communication"

presented by Janet Mills of BSU SUB

Silver and Gold Rooms
12:30Janet Mills gives a presentation at

the Women's Center
2-3:30 p.m, "She Leads, He Leads"

seminar by Janet Mills SUB Silver and

Gold Rooms

Students for Equal Opportunities in

Education Meeting

12:30 p.m. Red Fish lake Room, Ul

Commons Third Floor

Saturday October 6, 2001

Huff'n Puffin XVII

10 a.m. walk, run, jog or bike 5 or 10 km

begins at Eggan Youth Center

Discover Saudi Arabia

11-4 p.m. exhibitions, food, games and

movies will be featured in the Ul

Community Center

Tuesday Oct. 9

Ul interdisciplinary
Col'loquium'2:30-1:30

p.m. "Circles and Cycles:" a

collaborative art installation Jill Darcy and

George Wray. Whitewater Room, Ul

Commons

College Success Series
3:30-4:45 p.m. "How to take, and

process notes" Crest Room, Ul

Commons

'~ Cam usCalaIIdav
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exec/

Nez Perce exhibit shows sto-

ries in design

A new exhibit at Nez Perce National

Histonc Paik in Spald(((g stiows tlow

some designs or> Nez Perce objects tell

whole stories or repiesent a family, much

like 8 coat ol arins,

The installation is called 'Timeless

Connections" and is on display through

March at tt(e park's visitor center east of

Lewiston. Ttie exhibit uses items from the

park's collection that are not usually on

display.
Fall Bnd winter hours are 8 a.rn,-

4:30 p.rTT daily.

Researcher ID speak today DII

childhood obesity

A University of Colorado researcher
will speak on cliildhood obesity in

A'loscow today.
Susaii Johnson, assistant professor at

Colorado's Health Sciences Center for

Human Nutrition, will give a lecture called
"Development perspectives on children'

eating behaviors; Links to chitdtTood obe-
sity" at 7:30 p.m. today at Gritman

Medical Center in the first floor confer-

ence room.
She will give another lecture called

"Opportunities to respond to an epidemic:
Childhood obesity" at 2:30 in the

Commons Clearwater Room. The lecture

is free and open to the public.

Johnson is the School of Family and

Consumer Science's Margaret Ritchie

Distinguished Speaker for 2001. Her visit

is sponsored by the Margaret Ritchie

Distinguished Speaker fund, named after
the late Margaret Ritchie, a long-time

University of Idaho professor and head ot
tlie Department of Home Economics from

1938 to 1959. Ritchie retired in 1965,

I ' I

In the article aBudgel cuts will spare employees," (Argonaut, Oct. 2), Mark J,
Nielson was identified as tlie Mathematics Department faculty chair, He is an associ-

ate professor of mathematics. Monte Boisen is itic chair.

Argonaut regrets the error.
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Telephone studies from a
comfortable office environment

Flexible work hours

No selling involved

Incentive/Sonus Packages

Do your
homework

at She SUB

Z3 hour computer kpb!

Earn between $7.00 and $9.00
7 days a week

Located ln the Eastside Msyketplace. Contact suey a( 88343885 Ior more Intoymation

To write 8 letter to the editor:
Send all letters to argonaut@uidaho.edu or by fax to (208) 885-2222.
See letters policy on the opinion page for more information.

TO submit a calendar item:
Send to arg newsy(sub.uidaho.edu. Write "campus calendar" in subject line.

All calendar items must be received at least one week prior to the event,

To subscribe:
Call (208) 885-7825 between 8 a.m, and 5 p.m., Monday through Friday.

Subscriptions cost $40 for one academic year or $25 for one semester only.

BAE Departmental Seminar Series
2:30-3:30p.m. "Parameter estimation in

hydrologic and scientific modeling" by

Ul visiting Australian scientist John
Doherty.

ACLU National Office Director Speech
7;30 p.m. Laura Murphy will speak on
"Human Rights, Hate Speech, and the

Bill of Rights" at Todd Hall on the North

Idaho College campus in Coeur d'lene,

Wednesday Oct 10, 2001

Wind Ensemble Orchestra

8 p.m, University Auditorium

Fiction Writing Workshop
7:30 p.m. CtTarles Baxter, a novelist,

essayist, and short story writer will read

from his novel "A Feast of Love" atter the

workshop in the Law School Courtroom

Sunday - ThurSday f,:00 am - 3:OO am (closed one hour frqtp koo am-300 am)

Friday),:oo am - 8:oo pm

Saturday 8:oo am - 3:oo am

If you would like Vandal Card access to the computer lab after SUB Building

hours, please contact ITS during regular business hours at 885-APAL,
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Try our driving range and el

~ Find out how far you can hit your 7iron etc.
~ Which golf ball goes the furthest

(bring your fravorite type of ball)
~Groove your swing or play one of our 40 plus courses!

Driving Range Special
9am —5pm Monday —Friday
Play 1 hour on our golf simulator for only 7.50 (plustax)
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NOVEMBER 12TH, 13TH 0 14TH

OPEN POSITIONS:
I PRESIDENT

I VICE-PRESIDENT
6 SENATE SEATS

I FACULTY COUNCIL REPRESENTATIVE

PETITIONS TO RUN WILL BE AVAILABLE

MONDAY, OCTOBER 8TH IN THE ASUI OFFICE 3RD FLOOR COMMONS

PETITIONS MUST BE RETURNED BY MONDAY, OCT. 22ND AT 5 PM IN THE ASUI OFFIC

A MANDATORY CANDIDATES MEETING WILL BE HELD OCT. 22ND, 2001

ReserveTo™lur-:Houf: od 34-7101
~ ~ I a ~ '8 ~ '
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BY LINI)SAY RB>) IPBB
Au(IONA<'T STAFF

University of Idaho professor Francis Cheng
was recently given the best reason yet to stay on
a diet: a $ 143,000 grant.

Cheng received the grant to continue his six
years of research on flavonoids, a plant-born par-
ticle that may prevent certain diseases and delay
the signs of aging.

Only a few of potentially 400 different
flavonoids have been found. They combat oxygen
and iron in the body that is no longer useful, pre-
venting those substances from breaking down
bodily tissues.

While a certain amount of oxygen is essential
to life, extra oxygen becomes free radicals. Free
radicals create an oxygen and iron imbalances in
the body.

"Free radicals, or partially metabolized oxygen
and iron, can lead to diseases like Alzheimer',
Parkinson's and arthritis," Cheng said.

Normally, white blood cells create antiseptics
within the body to defend against these problems.
But they are not always strong enough to defend

the body on their own.Flavonoids neutralize obso-
lete oxygen and iron particles, preventing arterial
inflammation, plaque formation and possible
damage to DNA.

Cheng conceded flavonoids are not necessarily
a cure for these diseases, but consumption of
flavonoids may reduce chances of'eveloping
physical ailments.

Flavonoids are found in the skins of beans,
berries, teas, hops, tomatoes and algae. This
includes coco beans and grapes; chocolate;>nd
wine also contain flavonoids.

Cheng claims he eats a less indulgent diet,
drinking two glasses of grape juice, two cups of
tea and eating a lot of soy products every day.

Kevin Breen, a graduate student in the pre-
medical program, is assisting Cheng in his sl.udy.

Breen was immediately interested in the phys-
iological aspects of the study, in discovering how
our body processes different substances.

The results of the study are far-reaching, but
there are simple, everyday applications.

"This study has reminded me that one should
try to obtain a balanced diet and not just, the stu-
dent fare of ramen," Breen said. "And I always
have enjoyed a glass of wine from time to time."

The University of Idaho Argonaul

Grant unde better eating habi»
"TIIe university class-
yppm remodel is verY

Important to the

Unlverslty of Idaho

Hoover said.
Even with the two percent

cutbacks the university still
has a seven percent increase
in the budget to work with, he
said." While the holdback is two
percent, our increase in budg-
et was about nine percent and
while any holdback is difficult,
we are prepared to live with

that. We will find ways to man-
age that," Hoover said.

He also said that the gover-
nor's actions demonstrate his
commitment to higher educa-
tion,

"The nine percent increase in
higher education funding and
the funding of over $60 million
in higher education suggests
the tremendous commitment of
the governor to higher educa-
tion as v ell as the commitment
of the legislature," Hoover said.

I-ILAI 'IE I!<III'I<

Washingtor) SL;>t< University
h;>s suspend( d plans I'r $83
million of const,ruct.ion as part
of the bu(l«et «ut» propos(d bv
Wash)ngtoil Gov. GOI'v Locke
W('d n(. s day.

Th«cu> put a spending
I'roeze on st;>t< funded building
projects Qt n»,'ny W;>sh>ngton
univ(rsitios.

Id(>ho Un>v(.'rs)ti('.s Wi I I no I.

suf'fer the same fate «nd have to
put nl'ljoI'u>1(li)>g proj('cts on
hold, said Mark Snider, press
secret(>ry for Gov. Dirk
Kempthorn< .

'The governor has ordered a
t>vo porc(.nt holdback," Sneider
said. "I3ut we liav< not ordered
;>ny holdbacks or) university
proj('.cts.

Snider said I.hat each of th(.
m;>jor I)rojects at univ(.rsities in

BOB HOOVER
>)) PRES)DENT

Idaho that )vere approved by
the gov( rnor and passed by the
legislature will not be hurt by
the two percent cut instituted
in September.

"Those funds can be found
elsewhere. We don't need to
stop projects that are already
planned," Kempthorne said.

UI president Bob Hoover
said he >s glad the governor has
not looked at cutting university
projects.

"The university classroom

Budget problems halt construction at WSV

BY DI >:TTI Coi)BI(I;os
TIIE EEVEII.LE

BATON ROUGE, La. —If
fifth-year architecture senior
Robert Wagner does not register
for the Selective Service, he will
not be able to schedule classes
for the Spring semester or
receive an official University
transcript from Louisiana State
University.

Wagner is one of fewer than
400 students affected by the
implementation of a 2-year-old
Louisiana amendment.

According to the 1999
amendment to act R.S.
17:3151(A),"...no person who is
required to register for the fed-
eral draft under the federal
Military Selective Service Act
shall be eligible to enroll in any
postsecondary educational
institution which receives any
state or federal funds until such
person has registered for such
d ra@."

Robert Doolos, University
Registrar, said this means no
eligible male can enroll at any
state community college or uni-
versity until he has registered
with the draft.

"It's coincidental that we are
starting to enforce this law and
that Sept. 11 occurred," Doolos
said.

The United States Selective
Service System requires virtu-
ally all male U.S. citizens and
most male non-citizens living in
the United States between the
ages of 18 and 26 to register for
the draft.

Young men in hospitals,
mental institutions or prisons
do not have to register until
they are released. Young men
serving in the military on full-
time active duty also do not
have to register.

Women do not have to regis-
ter because the drafts operate
mainly to provide ground com-
bat positions. Military policy
originally did not permit women
to serve in front line ground
combat positions. Congress
would have to change this law
to draft women.

When a male turns 18, feder-
al law requires him to register
with the Selective Service. In a
national emergency, the govern-
ment would use the list to call
men to military service. Until
now, there has been no state
mandate to enforce this federal
law.

"If it comes down to [not
being able to register for my
classes), then I'l register,"
Wagner said. "It should be a fed-
eral thing; it's not the state'
business."

Before the amendment, stu-

dents attested they were regis-
tered with the Selective Service
by signing a section on the
University admission applica-
tion. However, the amendment
now requires the University to
verify students have registered
with the draft.

Doolos said the University
did not begin enforcing the new
amendment in 1999because the
University management board
had to disseminate the rules
and regulations of enforcement.

"Once the [management
board] did that, we started
working on coming into compli-
ance with the law," he said. "We
waited on the board to tell us
what we needed to do."

The Registrar's Office began
working in April 2000 to ensure
the University's male students
were in compliance with the
law.

"After the 14th day of class,
or Census Day in Spring 2000,
we selected students at the
University that were male,"
Doolos said. "We then did some
edits to that group and excluded
those under 18 years of age and
those older than 26."

The office then compared the
remaining group of 14,799 male
students with Student Aid files.

"We are fortunate in a sense
because in order to be awarded
federal financial aid, these
young men had to register with
the draft," he said.

AAer checking against the
Student Aid records, the
University had more than 5,600
students leR to affirm their reg-
istration. Doolos said he worked
with the Selective Service dur-
ing the summer to receive con-
f)rmation on the remaining stu-
dents.

"They sent us a response last
week," he said. "I was pleasant-
ly surprised to find out that we
have fewer than 400 male stu-
dents that need to register. For
us to have fewer than 400 is
amazing."

Doolos said the University
will send letters to unregistered
male students this week telling
them to register for the draft.

"Until students register, they
will not be able to schedule
courses for the Spring semester,
nor will they be able to receive
an OAicial transcript," Doolos
said, "We thought this was a
better option than not allowing
them to register for this Fall
semester."

Doolos said students need to
tell the University aAer they
register with the Selective
Service so the University can
lift the flag on their schedules.

"The Selective Service does
not inform us of a student regis-

tering with them," he said.
The University checked new,

eligible male students this past
semester.

"This is not a one-time thing,
though," he said. "We will have
to track students who are now
17 and will turn 18 to make
sure they register. Also, any
new or transfer students must
be checked. It's an ongoing
process."

Most students agreed males
should register for the draf't
when they turn 18, but they dis-
agreed over who should be
responsible for enforcing the
law.

"I don't think it's the
University's responsibility; it'
the individual's responsibility,"
said Nick Stein, a fifth-year
architecture senior. "Either
way, it's the government check-
ing into people's personal busi-
ness," he said.

Ian Hogdon, a non-continu-
ing student, said students
should follow the state law.

"If people want to go to a
state school, then it seems only
fair that they should follow
state laws," he said. "But, I
don't think it's fair if private
schools have to enforce the state
law because they are a private
entity. Why should they have to
abide by federal law?"

Robert Carlson, a pre-dental
junior and five-year Marine vet-
eran, said it is the government,'s
responsibility to enforce the
law.

"They shouldn't hold the
University to it because it's a
government thing," he said.
Solomon Haynes, an app! ication
analyst for Computing Services,
was the main person in charge
of writing the codes to check
University databases and
records for registered students.

"It has consumed most of my
time —about three months of
solid work," he said. "It's more
on-and-off work now."

Haynes said he thought the
work was worthwhile because it
allowed the students to still reg-
ister for classes.

"We shouldn't penalize the
guys who have registered for
Selective Service because 400
other guys didn'," he said.

Doolos said he does not think
the University is required to
report those who have not regis-
tered for the draft to the
Selective Service.

However, penalties for not
registering with the Selective
Service could include prosecu-
tion and fines up to $250,000. In
addition, registration is
required for most student aid,
job training benefits and most
Federal employment.

i-I cracks down on selective sevvice II ) I>I (I I((:A N 1V IN s(l I(
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lt is a systonl well knoivn by baseball fans, but
since the beginning of the fall semester at
University of Idaho, three students have a new
outlook on the one, two, "you'e outta here" count.

Since August, three UI students have broken
the university's "three strikes" drinking policy
and have either been expelled or suspended, said
Moscow Police Colonel Terry Haldeman.

These violations underscore t.he leading offense
so far this year in Moscow, which is minor in pos-
session of alcohol, Haldeman said.

From January through June, there have been
88 liquor violations, 11 of which were juveniles,
said Sis Clift, communications superintendent of
records at Moscow Police Department.

"It's doubled from last year," she said.
For those who do not know the rules,

Haldeman said with the first strike —or violation—a person will receive a fine. The fee is based on
the severity of the offense and with the second
strike a higher fine is levied.

On the third violation, students will likely be
packing their bags.

The university policy is outlined in the back of
the student day planner under section nine, arti-
cl« ll of the student code of conduct in the
Faculty-Staff Handhook.

"It's just not vvorth it," Haldeman said.
Also on the list. of top offenses this fall is theft

and infractions for driving on public walkways.

"But this year is pretty good compared to last
year," Haldeman said. "For the most part stu-
dents are handling themselves pretty well."

Haldeman attributes many of the problems to
the cramped dorms and university housing, which
have been tagged with a bad reputation this year
for overflowing populations.

Last, year Moscow
police handled 365

f larceny, 130 I<FOr the mOSt partliquor violations,
arrested 65 drunk studelIts clye hen
drivers, and
«spon««o 89 dling themselves
assaults. Police also
issued 22 citations pretty Well.
for pu b lie u rin ation.

The penalty for
urinating in the
alley or behind a
bush is a whopping
$215.

The fine for driv-
ing on pedestrian
walkways is $ 115.

Although police in Moscow may be handing out
handfuls of tickets for minor in possession offens-
es, eight miles away across the Washington bor-
der, Pullman police are dealing with more severe
crimes.

So far this year there have been 15 reports of
rape, according to Glenn Johnson, public affairs
ofliicer for the Pullman Police Department.

TERRY MALDEMAN
MOSCOW POLICE COLONEL
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with the nation's first fcma)e
attorney general.

><Vhi)e many stood in line to
meet Rcno, an vvvn larger num-
bvr stood in line to c)aim book
ha<vs and jackets. Tight security
forced those attending the speech
to check book bags, as sve) I L>s

going through metal detectors,
and having electronic devices
vxaminvd.

But ther» was a diff'L>ent kind
of line outside of the SUB, where
the speech was held.

Protestcrs marched in a line
referring to some of thv contro-
versia) issues Reno delt with as
attorney genera). Some had slo-
gans that rvad "Ren>vn>ber >)Vaco"
and "Thou Shall Not IC>)).n

1Vatching the protvsts, junior
Bvthany Andri.'ws saici, "It is a big
>vc)come to Idaho, ar>d these peo-
p)e ar( saying things th:>t have no
foUBdation.

I an> not,;1 B>cnl)3('>'f thc'.
Janet Reno fan club, bui I was
interested in hearing her talk and
I am not calling her (> bimbo or a
munierer," added senior Tami
Miles, a sociology and phi)0 ophy
major.

women fvv) insecure in their hous-
es.

')Vut)>ric)> said security is
n>BJoi'ssue.

"Students sh»u)d fi.el «on>forc-
ible in their own living environ-
n>vnt Llnd whi.'B f(1cilitivs arv bn)-
ken into, knowing that <1t;>r>y
ti ale sonic one (<I iv. With

B>0>'(.'>',1)>c>OUs

int.(.<nt, c<>B break >n,
then you don't f'L'vl comf'ori.;1b)v,"
he said.

ni think for thv n>o;it. pi>i't, pro-
p)e do fvv) saf'ci, but there >v:>s a
>Lccnt, sti;u>g<'1'ap(a >B Pi)i)n>;\0
that has penp)v scared,n t))orris
S<1>d.

>)VL>thrich said that must brv;Tk-
ins occur by )varning cfo»r codvs or
bv chn>bitlg thi'OUgh >vindows,

)L)ost h OL>SLns t i>k« pi'(.'ccl U t i Ons
to keep un>vantvd visitors out.

I f (.«.'I v(a 1 y s 0 f i.< 1 n B>y h 0 Li sc.
Our cfoors lock;1B(l w('<1k(< ti>f'ns
in thv cvi'Bing nl:1king SU>'('hv
doors and win(J<>ws L>rv lock< d,"
>)Veavcr s;>id.

EVvavvr s;>i<l th;>t thv B>i'n coUld
;1)svi>ys Lisv th<'ii''Bi'i'gv in

<)thin>'i>VS

to 1>1>f)ress so>'()1 if y >voil>vi).
)VV hkv 1L whvn guys s('1'<'B<>dv

I hi'. hn<>sv, sh('<1 i <i.

d~ MEN'S BASKETBALL

Are you interested in trying out or

being a team manager?

Vandal Challenge attracts

Hispanic students co UI
iiv Assis C<ANN()N

xi<<'Iiv.<i i' I xi'I.

His[)anic high school stu-
(J('nts <<v>)l b('. visit>ng ihc
LT n ) v <.i 1's > t y 0f Id <1h 0 t. h > s
w'Lnvk('nd fo['an(ia)
( ha))(<ng(.', a p>'og>'iln>
dvsignv(J to give students a
ch;»Tvv to:>ttend classes,
n>('('t >vi th p>'of(.'ssoi')i and
toui'i>nl[3L>'i.

n>)VV'>'e trying to provide a
sensv of'an>i)y," said junior
J;>imv B;>r.>jab, presidvnt

of'rgan>zac>ond« Estud>antes
LTtino AB>vricanos. "The
thing;>l)out t)I is hccac>sv wv
don t. h(iv(.< as 0>'lny
))lisp;>ni«) stu(J(ants, thvrv i»
'1 gi (.';>LV>'CBS(c Of fi>nli)y.n

Thc 31 students >vho ca(Bc
foi'hv fif1h i>BBL)al 0'vi.<nt (3>'v

B>ostly from southvrn Id;>ho
w>i.h i> fv>v 000>i ng fi'0>11

0i'ego il.
StcidvBLS chvckL'd >0

T)>L>i'sday i>nd arv. staying
With B>(<Bib(<i'S Of t.he COJ)CgC
Assistance Jv) )grant Program
;>nd OI'LA.

)Vv d 0n L w:1n t, L h c' B 'L 0 b(.'.

f'L;Trf'iil Of'ol)< ge," said
).v:>I.hi(1 'f3<)tc)[0, coordinator
of mu) ticulturi>l prx)gr(Tins f'r
Ui s Student Advisory
Sc>m')ces

Today's cicf,ivitic.s includv. 0
scn>in:>r on how to prepar«
f'r the SAT ancl ACT t.vst,s
;>0d h 0w t 0 f > BL> 0c<'o) I (.'g(.'.
At a prof'essor'ce<!ss forun>
this afternoon, f;1cu I Ly an<)
prof ssors wi)) ciiscuss with

students th(.'ii're<is of intci-
L'st. and help them decide on a
nli>JO>;

T)>vy gvL 0 c)>ance t0 find
oiii wh:>t that n>'1Joi'.'Btai)s,
Botv))0 s:>id.

On S;>tunlay, the students
)vi)) go nn fi'ati.'1'B>ty and
so> oi'1Ly ho(is<.'oU>'s, aft(<nil 0
workshop on svai'c)'1>ng thc
Inc<'1'nvt foi'ebo)a>'sh>ps,
and hi ar;1 )vct.ure on the
study abroad p>'ogram.

They will,'1)so gct 0 chailcc
to intc.racL with members

of'ELA,

>vho chose al) I.he stu-
dents attcncl>ng fi'on»'pp)i-
v<1[.ious scat. >>1 )<1st yea>'.
About half of'thv visiting stu-
dents i>1'<. )>iigh school seniors
and thv othvr half junior».

The g> 0L>)3 at,'LL'n>pt.s t0
pick studc nis Lvl>o are co))vge
boUnc):>nd:1)so st,ii(J('.Bf:s >vho
L>rv not yvt sure about fur-
t.hci'ing th('>1'dUci>[.ion,

Lori M:>nzanarcs of Ncw
Stu<lvnt Services said the
g<»: I is that thv. col)cgc bound
stud< nts will inspire thv Ot)>-

crs, and thc V;>nein)
Chal)L'ngv pn)gi'BB1 helps
Show thi'.n> th'>i high<'1''dU-
cilt.ion is poss>131<',

Ap[)roxin>ately one-third
of high school st,Uclcnts >vho
attended Vanda) Cha))engc
) i 1si t. y <';11','11' n 0w s t. U d (a 0 I 's 0 t
Ul.

"it Lakes;>bout three. years
f'r a pr<)gram to gvt going,
and we'e fina))y si.arting i,o
sve t.hv, rvsu)ts of'his," shc
si> >d.

If so, contact

Assistant Coach Jason Ficca

at 885-0209

) - . a

get out ef the stone affe.
WRiiE fOR A&E

DISCOVER NEW AR>
COME T 0 SU[3 301

)OR AN APPL>CAT>ON
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fo place your churcf) in the Qfigion [Directory

please call Iate Smith at 885-6371

~~'"'Rock
CHURCH

Christ-centered,
Bible-based,
Spirit-filled

Services:
Thursdays at 7:00 p.m.
Sundays at 10:30a.m.

219 W. Third St.
Moscow, Idaho

http //community.palousennet/therock

Concordia lutheran
Church Io Syn

NE 1015 Orchard DB Pullman
332-2830

Sunday Morning yttorshlp:

8:00am and 10:30 am

Sunday School: 0:15am
tages 3-adult)

Chtnese yyorshlp:
Sunday, Z-/I pm

Student fellowship:
Tuesday, 00m

Rev. Dudley No[ting

Campus Coordinator: Anne Summersun

Religion Directory
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Seniors say they urere

happy wr,th tsme at UJ
i<v .[iiiiii; Sai I

,cuinrxci 'i I'cil.

I '>si. yv(»' cl(issvs sc>i(J Lhi<y
wc>'v hi>[3[)y ovL'1'all w>th L)1(.'di>-
CL>i,>0>1 t,l>(. ( 1'i.ccivc<) «t. [,l>L

Univ('1"sity of 1<John <icvoi'ding 'to

>'('c(<ntlv >'c'lv(>s<!<I 1'CSU)is f>'on> L>

g>'adL>'L>tnlg svn>0>'iii vvy.
The pu rpnsv. <) f' h v survey is to

gain f'Lc(J back 0 bou I t h v st U-

dents'xperivncvs;>t Ul.
C))uvstions 1'af>g(< f>'on> Lb<i qU<>lity
of'h3sscs and professor», tn
vnip) oy Bi(!B t oppoi'[Unities,
f'ric.nc)sthips;>Bc) fr cv t.iruc.. Thv
LU>swe>'s to I,hv qiicstions i>i

i'iscdto hv) p p)an f(1[,U) v > alp>'ovL.
>Bent,s Ln 1[I pn)gr;101S and svn
1CCS.

Foi'h(< B>osf, pai't I
hilv('ecvivv<l;>nvxce)lvnt, education.

)however, there wc.r e svvvr;1)
c)asses i.hat ) ccvas fo>'ccd in t<lkv
though i will have no use for
them in thv f'uture, an(J I fe<'.I
that. ) ain st.upidvr f'r it.," said
Ken Pirkle, a svnior studying
wild)ifv n!Sourcvs who wi)) grad-
Uaic >n

Dvcvn)l301'h('Urv('v

w'>s con>p)ete(J hy
1,289 of'hc. 1,444 stuclcnts gr:><J
uating wit)> ba<.helors c)cgrees.

Acco> <J>>lg i<3 ih(.'oll) 9U f)L'1-
cent of Lhv r( spondvn[.s wci'v.
"Sat,iSfie<ln Or "Very

Sat.iSf>V(i'ith

their und«rgradui>te vduc;>-
[100 in gen(ni'al, and 92 pc>'CL'Bt
were happy with the educa(ion
they received within the[i major.

Morc specifically, 89 percent,
of the graduat<.s g;>ve high
B>ai'ks to acivaf>ced coU)'s('s in
t,heir major and the hv)pf'ulness
of department st.aff'.

Ninety-four percvnt. of'f,u-
dents were "satisfied" or "very
satisfied" with thc qua)ity:>nc)
quantity nf valued fr>cn()ships
that f,hey made at, I,hv Ui <>nc) <)2

percent of the rvsponclents gavv
a high rating t« thv attractive-
ness of campus.

L iyst<ll S>.1'ol3),:>
si.<Bio>'s

i[i))ifv i(s<)urcvs B>a[or,
I hi'ough th(< Bli'u>y yv'>rs of (!(JU-

ci>t>nn ) vc vndU1(!d, ) have foUnd
<)irvvtii)B;ind a lov(''r B>y major.
rh('(>inf'U) nights sp(.'Bt bitt>ng
t.hv boo[is,:>n<J thi Lvi)<l re[eases
Of Sii'VSS haVV B>adc'. 0><''Vi>) izin

i,l>i'>i it i» thi vxpvricnces >.)mt
B);>kv life worth living."

Ninv Out of'tl>v 10 r«spondvnis
wi'1'('.i>uc<>sian An>L>'iciln and
soi» i'f'.h<'o>vvsf. n»;rks >ver<!
)'cv('iv('d OB qii('st>ons aboUt, '>bil-
it.i( s an(J knowlvdge r('I(1f,>ng to
diversity. Soi»v of Lhvsv )ow scor-
in«qu<!sf i<)ns inc)udcc) enhi>nv-
> Bg s L U d ('B t. v x p(.''1 v n 0cs w 1t h
div< rsity, un<)erst.;lading:>nother
«U)[urv Oi I:>ngui>gv:>n<J learning
hoiv t,o r(.)at<! to pvoplv of'c)iffbr-
cni 1 acvs, Bill ><)nsi cUI[L>i vs and
rv[igions.

sev(.'Bt.y-i'ight, f)ei'ci'nt, 0[ st.ii-
(JvBLs surviycd were clissatisfiv<J
with ))oolcst<>n prices, 73 percent
w<!1'('n> p) oyv<l di> ring their sen-
ior yv<ir. 'I'in>e spent. On academic
work outsid(! th( 0) assroom
spannv(J f'roiu f< wcr t,h;>n seven
hOU>'S t 0 B>01'v t h<>i> 3 3 hoUrs

p('1'vv.k.

I';>rticip;>tion in studvnt gov-
(.'rnin('n [ r<ic('.ivc<J t.l>c low(ast p;>1'-
tici pa[.ion 1'(>tcs (1[. 6 percent,
w)'i>)i'. >Bi.i",UBL>i",>I spoi'Ls 1'cccivi.'('I
Lhv bigs>esi f);1rtivip:>tion r;>t<. at
)0 p(!1 (!.i.'B'[.

Finally, only 6 percent of the
respondents wrre undecided
ab<)ut their plans aflcr gradua-
tion. Fif't.y-seven percent of the
gra(JL>L>ting scnioi's (<xpcctcd fo
bv vmploycd fu))-t,imc in their
major fie)<i, 9 percvnt expected to
b» cunpioycd in a fiv)c) not rc)aied
to their. m(>jor and 23 percent,
p)annvd LO pursue further educa-
t.>on.

I hc SL>rvcy has bLCB cond L>ct,-

< d af. Ul since 1992 and is
>'c([i>i re(l [)or 0)) students gradu-
at.ing wit.h b:>eh< lor's degrees.

AMANDA UUNDT / ARGONAUT

A Career Fair was held in Beas)ey Coliseum on Tuesday. Over 150 companies
were present.

C<ammcin«) Conc/en<)u<ianu[

United Church
o f'hrist-

An Open und Affuming and just Peace Church

Pastor: Reverend tfrfstine 1aka(7'son

525 /le Campus, Pullman

332-64[[

Sunday Worship 10:30AM

Assisiive Listening, Large Pnnl,

ADA Accessible, Child Caie

Thrj)(t Shoo 334-6632

Tu 4:30-6:30, Thur 6 F(/ 7 t:00-3:00

The United
Church

of Moscouj

American Baptist/Disciples of Christ

) 23 JI)est First St. ~ 882-2924

Roger C. Lgnn, Pastor

http: //commun[ID.pa[ouse.ne[/unitedchurch/

fan accepting congregation where

puest[ons are encouraged)

Summer schedule begins June 10s

Morning JJ)orsh)p at 9;30 a.m.

Emmanuel
Lutheran Church

1036 W. A S). Moscow a 882-3915
Pastors: Dean Stewart & Dawna Svaren

Sunday Worship: 8:00am & 10:30am

Parish Education Hour. 9:15am

Child Care Available

e-maih emmanuel@tvrbone[.com

We/come Back

Every 5th Sunday
of the month

Single Service
9:30 a.m.

CAlyIPUS CRUSADE
FOR CHRIST

PPI~ TIIVEE,
SUB Be<>room Every Thursday 8 pm

(Loca(ion Subject io Change.)

www.uicrusade.org

hi I ad

ii<)iic'he

IIealth Directory focuses on local

businesses who offer medical, physical

and other health maintenance services.

@ed''ov&ip

coctencpora. I e '.; n"

E<<ucat,e<c Hour

ra >it i i nl e..
i„c'IRST

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

405 South Van Buren
Moscow, Idaho 882-4122

h»p //communi>y paiouse.ne>/tpci

Mountain Vievv
Bible Church

960 West Pa[ouse River Dr.

[Jt/'orship:

mMUr)de>g IO Qir)

Coll ass)2, 3) ibl )2. %)Lid LJ:

'Tu[2sdag 7".OO Pr)7

For More Information
Call: 882-0674

St. Au stine's
Catholic Church Bc

Student Center
~sunda M~as

9:3o am
7:oopm

Weekl Mass MT>/>vT

12:3opni in Chapel

We . Re onciliation
4:30-5:30pnl

628 Denkin
(across frnm SUB)

882-4613
Paster Mark Schumacher

$4oscow g6urc6,
of tlie (Nazarene

9'etta\<'c/ii[): 0:gcn O.m.

.hi<i>dc>il >Lars[>)ix 1<3:()cn <i.iii.

.h<()><dc>$> Sc/ic'c'I: >1:46
i/;i/c < I i v Iiniini

i,irihicc s/ill icli <in<via

Lj<ueeju <SS

'g<uiic' e<s

6ttc «tz Wountain~iew
caff us at 882-4332

Living Faith

Fellowship Ministry
Training Center

iu< Snu' a a paiiman ))a.lc)c
ni S xi'ance cn mr naca<a

.ia «n nae Ca «<c Canto

Sunda Worshi
1030 am

700 pm

~Frida

7 30 pm ex<!n, c iir, <. au r 0

Excellent Nursery Care
A dynamic. growing church providing

answers /oc lee since 19/1

www.>firn>c.org

CHURCH OF CHRIST
'l inn ihcicirJ ieidu i;iuchthc

I» ii< L.hri i .im[ [In ann<le< in ihc Bil [c

1019S. Harrison
Moscow, Idaho

voice mail 208-883 0870
Please coll with auesiions

MEETI[4G TIMES

c'un<[.<c Rihlc Stuc[v 9:30 sm

L>L'ac<hip Service IO;45 am

>)'/educ<<hie. [Tlh[c . iiluly 7:30 pn

Christian
Science Society
Cc)»'Tv> ()f .'3>'(I i% JV) t>lvic)v

IH

.)I()Ill<11'( fl(l()f —c):,'30 <'>1»

C

hi(�)ch

.4'( I 7 Ic(nc — I c):,'3<);1>11

tt l<<fII<nc<fI'I 1'l!I'7!Ic(<— i .'.3<) I)111
Sc i)i[i>i'I I< iicliii [ii.ii i(linis 1

(A X[,i<i(1) Siiii <(I s cii)ciiil

Christian Science
Beading Boom

:i [H S. <'VI:>in —<'vt<)Bc<3>v

1 UC,— I' i., I I -,'3 p>T>.
) <> t., I 0-') J')>11

xvsvsv,tfi Cs.c<)>31

The Church of
JESUS CHRIST

of Latt< 3."-ciay Saints
UNIVERSITY STUDENT <VARD
SACRA[L[ENT Jv)E[.TING 'I )MES

1st (single st<>dcn>s)-9:00;um
LDS Institute, <)C)2 Dcakin

2nd (0»:rricd siudcnis living c;1st
of Main Sircci)- I I:00 am

Corner of ic ltn. Viccv cyc .[oscph
3rcl [single students)-11:00 an>

I DS Insiiiuic. O02 Dcakin
4tll I m;>rricd siudcnis living Yves>

nf'aii> S>rect)-<7:00am
Corner nf Min. View Bc .Inscph

I/cue< cull I Dc<lac(ila(r (ea) ()vga/

Jiie gucct/unc <S mfdiilunnl ln/nreanlinn

p
y

P

JOB POSTINGS INCLUDEI

Marketing

Sales

Public Relations

Stadium Operations

Media Relations

I[iteraships

TEANS INCLUDE:

Tacoma Raniers yak[ma gears
Spokane Indians poise lfowks
Spokane Shadow Sacramento
Spokane Chiefs River(a)s

El Paso Diablos JJ, More Teams!

SATURDAY, OCT. 27
SPOKANE ARENA ~ SPOKANE, WA

Seminar L Job Fair Registrar)ea is 570. The fee includes lull par[icipa[ionin the event, )uhch and

a ticket ia the Spokane Chiefs Hockey game that evening.

Professional sports teams from around the West will be posting jobs interviewing

aad hiring far jobs in the sports industry. There will also be guest speakers,

panel discussions a[)d an entire day of sports relaled activities.

h <. a. i. c *

A~ a u '. < '< a a i I < '1 ~ < < ~ a < < 7 c
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LONDON —Western in(vl)ig<.>i«<! Bg< n-
cies have proof'hnL Osama bin L:i(len in<ii-
catcc] shorL)y beforv. Svf)t. 11 t)i<it )1('vii»
prep)i]')ng a n]aj»I'ttl>ck oil Al»c'I'Ic<l, Ll)<lt
be ordered close associatv»;]r»un(I t.)i( ivi>rl<l
to return Lo Afghanistan by Sept, 10,:ii)<i t b;>L
one of his Lop Iieu(enant» ac]mitt«<I the bii)
Laden organizat.ion w;is iTesp»»»iblv l<>r Lb«
suicide attacks on Nvw Y»rk an(J 3V;>»l>ingvt»n,
British Prime Ministc r 'I'oiiv 13)air»ai<]
Thurs(] ay.

In a speech to Parliament., Blnii I;1i<l <shiit.

the most de(a)lee] public d«scripLi»» to
c]:>t<»f'he

case againsL bin I.aclen. Af'ter n!vi«ivii>g
the "overwhe)ming evidence!," 13}air coi)clu<i-
ec): "We have absolu(elv no c]<>ubt t[):>L bin
La<]en and bis network wcrv n»p»ii»ibl< f'<)r

the attacks."
Of the 19 men suspecL(!(I <)f'»eizii>g c(>ntroi

of four air)iners on Sept,. 11, Blair s:ii(1, "nt.
least Lhrve of these hijacker» fiavc air«a<ly
been positively ic]entifi( cl;1» kni>wn as»<>ci-
ates of bin Laden,
with a track record in
his camps and organi-zation... Of the
three, one has also
been identified as
playing key )'o)es in
both the East African
embassy attacks anc]
the USS Cole attack."
U.S. investigators have c]ctv].n]in«el (hat. n
fourth hijacker also spent. Lime in t.})ccan]p».

Also Thursday, Paki»LBB'» Izoi eign
Ministry announced Lba( evic]vnce it, )]nc]
received from the Uni(ec] St.aLes ivas»l.rang
enough to bring an in(]ictn]vnt ii] c»uri.

Building an evic]en(iary cas<! ag;]inst. bin
Lac]en and )>is Taliban c]efvnc]er» bn» bec»mv
a crucial part of President. Bush'» e[Tort, Lo

create a g)obal coalition against. terrori»m in
general and againsL bin Li>c](ii'» al Qav(J:>
network in particular.

The U.S. govvinmcnt, bi>s i.«)ca»c(] rela-
tively few of its findings Lo Lhe American pub-
lic, but has been sending )]igh-]Baking <>f'fi-

cials and c]e(ai)ec] classified c]ipl»n)atic cnt)lcs
to foreign capital» to sb;]rv tbv. vvi<lencv iviili
those governments,

B)ni] atiribUtecl nic>]1y of thv fill(I>Bg» lie

AM

AT

(li»clo»('<I t» i]>i!i;>in('<I i»t('Ili«( i)(<»»i>rc(»
c>ii(l (]I(l Ii»1»;iy l)»w t.)1('i');1(f »bi<1»]('(I

t)1('nf'»ri»;>]i»r).Jiluc[>»f'v)»iL li(':<i<l »iit
ap))('n)'» 1.» c»in('I'oi» U.S. I'<.'Port»; it wa» not
cl(':1!'f(.'vi(lc'I ic('}1»ivi] I » t I)(.'i'i t >») I g»v<'!'>1-
I)1('ll t ii«1» t)1(';>n>('. <1» L11;it r('('(. I i'('(I b

i'':>le>»t:U>.

I» b<>c[i iip I/I;>i!'»t)('('c)1, LI]<']i'it i»li «()v-
('I'I»n('lit. »Ub»( qu('>1tli'»»>1('(I;ii> ]/S-p;>g(/
»ui]iii>;1ry of tl]( < vi(l( nc( n)<;i»((l »» I;ir. 'I liv
(l»ciii»('l)i <'ii)1 )iv l»i)il(l <)]1 t }>< 1>)1('rn('t. Ilt.
iviviv.numb< I'-10.g<)v.i>l(.

131;<ir N«>i<I tl>< n. i»;><I(lit.i<>ii;il < vicl<'iic<
"<>f'v<

I> ni»r< (Jir< ct n;>tur<" nb»ut ))in
I.;>(I<»'» g«>i) t t)1;>t. c;ii>n»t b« i ( v(;>I< c[ I)(. c;>«. <

oi i!it<'l)lg('ll('<'»»»I()<'I<it>»il».
Ii> I»l;>ii>;i)i:i<l 'I'bur»<J;iy, I'»I c>gii >i[ini»t ry

»)1<))c('.»B)a» [3i']z iv]ul)'Un»>i>(i lib<>i)»:>i(l
t)1<'vi<l<i)c(, l)»ivn t ) P;iki. t;>n "t)n>vi I(. »Ufli-

ci(!>>t. I);>»i» fiir i>i<)i«Lii>( r>t" »f'bill I,»(l('» ill i>

c<)ui t <>f';>iv."
Ii))a» <Jvclin( (I t» pn)vi<[(,'iiiy <I( t:>il

»f'l)<'[1;>r«<l

i vi<b i)cv b>it r< it< I;it«I < <i! li<!r»t;]L('-
<11( iit» l)y I":>I<i»t;>ni r>fIici;>I» L)»<t ii »I»>i>1<1 b(
inn<I< [)»blic,

I':>k>»t;>!) )»,'» b(.!('I) <ii)<lvr
c»n»><I< i«>)>l«. 1»i»<.»tic p>'c!»-
»I >

I'(' » ()('>I) <1<1(l C»fl('I'<'t (! (.'V I.
F Rg QA <lviic(»f')in I.„>cl(!n'»

D I ]1
>I) v»lv('I»<'i]L in t«I'I'»I')»i>1,

T <'»f)('c)ill)i'').»I>1»l»:Ill ))ut
ii)flii<.»ti;il J»l:»»ic gi<>up»
tl»it;ii'v (.I»»('»
/><f'gvl)c>i>i»t:>I>'» T;>lib<>n
I >(it.)>»!'I't IC'».

I'.;>rli< I'lii» iv< (!k, NA')'0 S«crct.;iry
(lv>1< i:11 (lv»igv [6>}>(!rt.,<in c;il[cc) tl>«vvi-
<ivncv p)'»vi<1«l l)y tl)< Ui)it«I St.;1(c» -clc;>r
;incl c<>n)p(lling" >»<I »;iic) "it i» clc;>I tlmt nll
I'»<l(l» ) vii(l L»;I) LI):>( ()n."

Ii] J>i»»p('vcl), BI<i> r»;1>(l tl)(.'vi(l«>1c(!
;1v<'>ilciblc'»ak(!s i> (!»»1})vll'i>1}v <.'a»(.', vis ivv))
that. bi» I,n(l<'I> anil hi»;>I (g:>cc]a»rganizaiion
ivvI'<v:>bl('» (.'»I» Il] I i. t })(T»(''ill'ac) t )e» bc/eau»«

of t }1(.'II'.'Io»c !>II i <1< ic(' I Ll) t )i« f<i I ibai)
rvgi>»v in Afg})an[stan/ w}iicb;iliow» L)icm t»
opviai« ivit)i ii»piiniiy ii) pursuii)g tbvir ter-
rori»t acLivitv,"

BI']Lil»1 l]v>» stoa(I s>d('-bv-»Ic[e w]L)1 Ltie
[Ji]it('(I isfat('»»ii)cc'l>(! (I<iy of t)i«ait,:ick»,
a>1(l 13[air told Pnrli;>ment Thur»day L}1aL
Bri(;>in will join t}]e L[niie<l Statv» on L)iv bat-
tle )ine if'ilitary f'orcc i» usc!c);i<vain»t, bin
I.a(ien an(1 Lbv Tn)iE>an. 1)v said 13riii»b mi)i-

L'>I'i'(s><f('I'» I>iiv(.'Ii»cu»»«(l ";i I'/l>]g('f I»III-
i <1<'i'/If)<ib] II[I('» t» I'c»f)on(I t» t J>(* /it tack» on
N(niv Y»I')( '>f](l 3L <>»l]in< Lan.

13l iir (li(I n»L inc)ic;>t(. ivl'I('<1 i»ilitarv action
I»i'Tilt b(.'gi>1, but. »B>(l, ))V('r('oiv iippI'oac)1-
ii]g t)i('li Ificui'L t i!]1« w)]«» acti<)B >» Lake».

Of)>i]i»n p»JI»»}1»w 1.)1;IL t)1('3>'iti»)1 p('opl(v
Oi'('I'<l)l CI("I>'Ji'<>Ck i»>lit.;>I'V acti»nv bi>t t))(.'I'«
Jiav( b(.'('B»»in('o]c(ns l>vr(' incluc]ing lib-
<. nil m< inb( r»»f'B[air'» I.ab<>r I'arLv —opp(>»-
ing Lbv u»v»l fon( anc] que»Lioning ))in
J.'1(l(!<)» gi]ilt. Bl'1)I'all«<I Thi]I'»<I:ii'» O]1<v-

(I<ii'a!'Ji!U»('.»La!'y (]('.baL<';>L Iv'1st. IB pai't L»
I'(!»f)o)1(l t » <I i»svntvr» in ))i» pnrLV.

I.<1ying out intvlligvnc( finding., Blair
h»i>» n>ai'iz( <I t)1< c;i»v fbr I';U )inn)( nt: ")3vfi)r«
] ] Sept«»>))(',I', bi>1 I a(lc!>1 L»l<l a»»ociate» tl)'1l.
)i( )1:1<I;) m;ijor opvraLi»n again»t. Amvrica
Un<I< r pn p:ir;>ti<)n;;> r;ingc»f'e<)pl< wvn
iva)'B('(] t» I'vt Ui'n 'Lo Afg)1:lf'i]»t. >Ii be«au»c of
;>etio»»ii »I'i»i>n(] 11 Sc![)L«n)b(!I", an(I nio.'iL

I I» p o r L U] L I i', » >1(' I b I!1 I, I (]('l » cI 0» < '» t. I I ('>-
1(!»I)i)L» )1,>»»a]cl c1<'<ll')'T')li>L 11('. )]v) f)('.cl wit )1

tb< pl:1ni>i»ET of'tl]«11 Svptvmbcr;1t(c>ck».i>i<I
l]c>» ii<1»']it t( <I tll('>1v )ivc'nl('>1]»f tllc'i[ qa«<]i>
»I'g»I) Iz<i t)»n.

131<iir n)a(1«much»f th('1<)du» op«rrin<I>,
»r n>vt))o(l»[»gy. »f'.liv S«pt. 11 a(t;>ck». T}1«
<l(»ign;>n(l <. x(/cut.ion, l]v»<>ic], rc f)«ct<!(] "al)
t)1(')alln1<11'k» of a bi)1 I c>(]v]1 op('I">iio]1:
i»et.icul»u» I»ngv-L< i »I pl;inning; a <Ic!»irv L»

i»flict m;>»» c;1»U;1[t.iv»; n t»ial <lisrvganl for
c)vil>a>1 Jiv<v» t )!le!U(])!1[ i%'Iu»! In)»)v >11U)t if)le
»If»Lilt/ill(v»i>» <lit<1CIC»T 1>1(] 'L}1( U»( Of »uiCI(I<
:lit ac)cv!'»." 11<!('n f)))a»ized that t))vrv wa» no
ivnrnii>g bvf'on! tbv att;1ck», anotb«]'>]1
I a(l('ii t I'<]c](.'alai k.

Tb« ivi.it.ten summ:iry ] vien»ec] in I.onc]on
I )i(i>"i(i<)i'l>y» oi)t, ('vic]ence of'in Lac]en'»
ii)voivvmi nt. in ear)ier attacks on the ]JBJLec]
St;>tes, ii>c)u(ling L)ie simu)La»eau» bombing
of']J.S. vmba»»ie» ii] )kenya an(] Tcmzania in
August 1998 an<I Lhv attack on the c]e»Ln)yer
USS Cole by suicic]e bon]bars in Yemen in
Oct<>ber 2000.

]3)air to)el I'ail>ament that onc of the
))ijac)cvr» in t)]e Sept. 11»uicide at tacks bad
takvn part in Lbe embn»sy attacks anc] tb('.
Coiv boi»bing. B)nir c]ic] noL Bamv Lhe indi-
v><lua), but U.S. off>cia[» have»a]c] that
JQ)alicl /))lrnib(]hi», wbo wa» nb»are] the phne
t )I:1t. c] c>» tl e( I ) n t <) L )1v. Pe >1 L a go il, >11<.L > n
IV]a)ay»in iviL}] bin Ladvn operatives wbo
wvre involved in the bombings.

asea ains in a ent:ie in eai
Friday, Octobe) 5, 2001 Pago 5

tb(. firin<T»f'urf')1ce-Lo-air mis-
»i[<.-, »uch;i» Lb(! S-200, kn<gwn

in t}i(. W(»L a. tb( SA-;1
(<of]1»1»II, iV)1>Cll Il;I» a I'ange

t)»>L w'»Ul(l 11<iv(! b«cn ciipablc'f
I'<",Icl]i]1g 'LI)('O]BI»c'I'CIC>l j«L.

I'i.e»i(lvnt. VI:1(]imir Pu(in
of'lu»»ia»;]ic]Thursday night

tb;it tb< pl;>B<. ivas too fbr <]way
f'n)n> L}]«roc)c(L );>un«bi r» to
l];>v<. I>< (!n bit. II«ac]<]cd tl)at
IEUR;ni,ln»<vi vi(.<.'»1cn bacl
ob»«i v«(] t)>«c x< rci»<, "Tl)vrv is
n<> n",1»<>i) wby iv<»))oui(] n»L
trii. L Lli<.n] or [.[)era[»inn
(I( f< n»c of)ici;>I»," be s/aid.

)i) I»rac I, Ii)1.«rior Mini»L«r
N'lt:>I] S))ai'an»ki'ai(] Lhv

I (.v ]1 L a gp 0n 11 /1 d
t»1(l I » I ac I i
of'ficia)» that

»t I"1i'11>S-
»I I(! )11]gJlt.
biiv( ()»ivned
Ll]«. PI;inc!.
Still, b«said,
inv(»ti«ator»
W'C'I'« f)U I »U-

IR PUTIN >i]g )1)) L)1(vo-

PRESIOENT I' (!», I n C I U c]-
ing ci t( rrorist
;>ttack.

Af't(r (il>out. an boui and 45
mii)uL«» in t))v <1ir, thc. plane
wa» <>v<.r (lie Bl;>ck Sea at nn
a)Lituc]e of 3G,300 feet..

AL t.bv sam<. time, Ukrainian
naval, air, rocket anil ar(ill< ry
forces iverv. C»nducting exercis-
e» about ]GO miles away, in the
Crimean rc gion of Ukraine.
Thvy wvrv firing anti-aircraft.
rocket», including Lhe S-125T
which NATO has designated
Lhe SA-.'3; the S-200; c>nc] the S-
,'300.

The pilot called ground con-
[.ro) to I vpo>'t. L)laL. eveI'yL)ling
iv/']s !i»i'nln), accorc]ing Lo a
»po)ce»man for thr airline. Five
minute» la(er, Lh<'lane disap-
pcarec] f'rom flight

conLro)lers'ac]i»

screens.

I »i 3'h 1+»I n( >i/ I

MOS( .O )V ——A Hu»»i<>)1 >1'I I'-

)inc!r «B n)ui<. Lo Sibrrii> f'!»in
I(.'I AVIV iv>L)1 7() p(v»p](v;1b»ai'(]
<'xp)<><1«l ov( <'b<! Bl/>cl
'I'))Ur»d;>v lu»t;>ltvr L]kr:»Bi:>B
troop» li>uncl>c c) a»urf;1c(-L»-;ii r
Il] I»» I I(! ] Il i>

ill�)

I I'La I'Yt I'/1> ]1>Bgv

(vxvi c1;v<!, U.S. »f'[>en>l»»i>i(I.
I l>c nl)».'i>I('/>i>l)Cb w;I»

pickcc] up by «at«i)it«» <. quipp(<]
ivitb inf'r;>re<]»en»<>r»;it. tl]<.
11(vf('I]»<'l<'pa!'tn'l«»t »

<«li'Ii'vi'1!'I)ingcvnt('I'it I'oi'1 .)l('n(l(.',
L)1('ff>C]<i[»»vl>(1. I l1(! C»l»n>C.'I'-

ci<il;i)I'linc'I', iv))]c}] br<)k('BL»
PI('<i'n<I f'.ll int tb 13[;>ck
)<'1 >1'I'1V

I>'1V('</(vi>

f»i»L;1k( B
f'r «n
unin<iniic<.l t.:>I-
g/('t o>1<v <>f'lici il

Iiu»»><i!)
»ii) f')» I'l » I >c (I
t<> tl) v CI <i»)i
»it«;ib<>ut ]14
mile» of'f'b« V LAD]M
(.TC"Oi'gi>1)1 C»;1st RUSSIAN

<)f L))(. J3[;ick
)«3 bU t t.ll('I'v

'/VCI'Cv n»»U) i/li'0!".i, aCC»I'(li Ilgv t O

flew» I'c!p»i'L». B«»cuc" w»rk('I'»
n'c»v«r«d oi) ly (]vv](J bo(II<
;1>n»ng L})c [1<iaiing»uicca»e»
and c]cbri».

The Uki ai»ian ])«f'ca»«
)Vlini»try (le»)ed its f'orcv» shot,
cloiv]1 tl1« pl;1>1e, w})ic)1 wa» car-
I'Vi>1g 13U»»I<>11 >I»»11graBL» wbo
recvnL)y became Israeli citizens.
Ko»(v(1>ltd'll ]'h)]iv]'enko, '1 ]11>il-
i»t,ry spokesman, sai<] the rock-
et» wc.re not firecl close enough
Lo tlie p)ane Lo biL it., or even in
the plan«'s dircc(ion. "All the
bits by Lhe nicke(s usec) during
the <.xcrci»e ivere rvcorclv(1 bv
corresponc]ing devices an(]
r< acbec] their L;>rgets," he»aid.

The Ukrainian military ivas
con(]UCLing exvrcises involving

"There is no reason

why we should not trust

them or Ukrainian

defense officials."

RL]SSiall Via]le LOXplodeS OVer

Black Sea; no survivors found

) )/
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Custodian, Facilities
Maintenance Ensure
assigned building and
area are clean and
orderly; perform heavy
duty cleaning of iacffi-

ties; operate scrubbing,
buffing, vacuuming
machines and related
equipment; perform
related tasks. M-F;
4:OOPM-1:OOAM;

$7.25/hr. For a more
complete description and
application inta(<nation
visit the ST ES website at
www.uidat]a.edu/hrs/sep
or the STES office at
SLIB 137.

Multiple Sales Associate
in Moscow: Assist a
retaff clothing store with

customers to help them
with their shopping
needs. Preferred: Fun ta
work with, personable &

smiles & get along with

people. 10 - 40 hrs/wk

flexible. $4.00/hr +

Commission. For more
info visit
www.uidaha,edulstasg/td
or SUB 137 for a refer-
ral for job ¹Q2-187-otfSubstitute Chffdcare

Assistant, Early
Childhood Center
Assist in the care of chil-

dren by providing care
and direction ta children

of aff ages in the day-
care center. M-F, vari-

able hours, on call as a
substitute, between 7am
and 5 pm; $6.00/hr.FO< a
more complete descrip-
tion and application
information visit the
STES web page at
www.uidaha.edu/hrs~/se

or the office at SUB 137

Custodian, Idaho
Commons & Union:
Perform general clean-
ing ot assigned areas;
10+ hrs/wk flexible

(weekday and weekend
hours available)
Employment Dates:
ASAP-as funding pe<-

mits $6.50/h< DOE. Fai
a more complete
description and applica-
tian information visit the
STES web page at
www. »idaho.edu/t]rs/so~
or the ottice at SUB 137.

Custadiaii, Facilities
Maintenance Ensure
assigned building and
area are clean and order-

ly; perform heavy duty
cleaning of facilities;
operate scrubbing, huff-

<og, vaci)UO1><lg <))Bat]ines
and related equipine»t;

'~pm related tasks.
'.1-1:QQAM;

$6.50/h!. For a more
complete descript<a<i and
application i<>[or<»ation

visit it>e S1ES website at
ivwwvuidaha,edu/h(s/sep
or the S1ES office at
SUB 137.

MultipleAides/Home<i. v

e(s in Moscow/Lewlstan.
Assist tt)e elderly &

adults & children . "i
disabilities in their h,
by run<i[»g er<a»ds,
doing kgt)t housekeep-
ing, assistance of daily

living, & relate(!tasks.
Required: An ir>te<est i»

help[»g the elderly &

persons with (tisob<tities.

Na experience rieces-
sa<y. Witt tin<». I=T, PT,
flexible hours. $7.00/h<

ta stva<t DOF. For more
« lio visit

www.uidahg.edu~sta~s/ ld

or SUB 137 for a <etc<<at

for jab ¹02-170-att

Oli ~ EER i ~ PGRE//v
T/ON ~REP RT: Gvi
free details; Info on
wages Advancement
Education, Future
Outlook aiid much
more. Send SASE ta:
CAREERS PO Box
1372 Murphysboro.
tffioais 62966

1 Dietary Aide in

Moscow: Prepare drink

carts & place settings in

dining room. Required:
Na criminal records.
Preferred: Experience.

up ta 40 hrs/wk.$ 6.25/hr.
For more info visit

h .ed / f s/'Id

or SUB 137 for a refer-

ral for jab ¹02-152-aff

Newspaper Delive<y in

Moscow: Deliver news-

papers for foot routes.
Required A vehicle. 1.5
t>rs/day. 7 days!wk.
$525!month. For more
info visit
www u<daha.edu/Stas~!Id
or SUR 137 for a referral
for lob ¹02-184-oti

Art Class Models, A<t

Department
Pose nude la< an ait
class by mai<)tai»ing

poses long enough for

students to tinish draw-

ing; coope<affng with tt)e

art instructor when pos-
ing, changing poses
when needed, and pe!-
to!ming related tasks.
Aff t)ady types coca»!-
aged to apply. Monday
or Wednesday, 8 30am-
11 20am, $ 10.00 pe<

hour Fa! a more r:om-

piete desc<iptio» and
application inta(<»ation

visit the STLS website at
vgivw,uidat)o,edu/tirs!Sep
or the STES office at
SUB 137

MOSCOW SCHOOL
DIST. ¹281 Assistant
Basketbat Coaches,
Boys!Girls, Mt]S &

MJHS Open until filled.

Human Resource
Office, 650 N.Cleveland

Moscow, ID 83843-
3659.(208) 892-1126
www.sd281.k12,idvus
EOE

'OSCOW SCHOOL DIS-

TRICT ¹ 281
Substitute teachers need-

ed. Qualifications: current

or expired teaching ceititi-

cate or have a minimum

of BA or BS degree. $70/

full day. Human resource
Office, 650 N. Cleveland,

Moscow, ID 83843-3659,
(208) 892-1126.
www.sd281.k12.[d,us
EOE

Ha(<sec]eaning in

Moscow: Housecleaning,
light cooking. Required:
Attention ta detail &

responsibility. 3-5 hrsl wk,
preferably Thurs or Fri.
$8/h! stan[»9. For more
info visit/~A.un i . d~v/v/nv/i

or SUB 137 for a referral
for job ¹02-185-alt

Laboratory Technician,
Forest Resources
Assisi faies1 labo! ata)y

by analyzing cellulose
extractions. M-F,

40hrs/wk, $9.00lhr DOE,

For a more complete
description and applica-

tian information visit the

STES web page at
Nnwu hnhp~ed /i /n/vv

or the office at SUB 137

Data Analyst in Moscow
(an campus): Analyze
data Using GIS and/or
database management
Requi<ed: P<aticlency
in database manage-
ment and use of G[S.
10-20 his/wk. $7-9lh!;
DOE. For more info visit

www.»idaho.edu/sfasg/Id
or SUB 137 for a refer-
<at for job ¹02-177-oti

Floor Custodian, Student

Union Building

Ensure assigned building

and area are clean and

orderly; perform heavy

duty cleaning of facilities;

operate scrubbing, buff-

[ng, vacuuming machines

and related equipment;

perform related tasks.
M-F, 11:00pm-7:30am,

$7.50/hr DOE. For a
more complete descrip-

tion and application infor-

mation visit the STES
weh page ni ~www. idn.

~o.edulhrs/se p the

office at SUB 137.

1 ta 2 Caregivers in

Moscow: Help a quadri-

plegic individual in & aut
of bed. Required:
Physical strength. M-F; 7-

9am & 10-11:30CNA:

$8.35/hr; Nan-CNA:

$7.50. For more info visit

~hh .://wvtw, d~aha.edu/ in

~/'Id or SUB 137 for a
referral for jab ¹02-181-off

Low[stan Morning

Tribune, 2/routes avail-

able 1(e) $275/ma other

$350-675/mo. Deliver

newspapers before
school/work. Good

money, good exercise.
Reffable'veh!'Cle neces-

sary 882-8742

FFIN PROMOTIONAL
J~BS $10/h( to give
away cool new products
www pramogi<t.corn

POLICIES
P<e-paymeni is required. NO REFUNDS W>LLBE GIVEN
AFTER THE RRST INSERT]ON. Cancellation tar a full

refund accepted prior ta the deadline. An advertising
credit will be issued for cancelled ads. Ali abbreviations,
phone numbers, email addresses and dollar amounts
count as one word. Notify the Argonaut immediately of
any typographical er<a(s. The Argonaut is nat responsi-
ble for more than the first incorrect insertion. The
Argonaut reserves the right ta reject ads caosidemd dis-
tasteful or libelous. Classified ads of a business nature
may nat appear in the Personal column. Use of first

names and last initials only useless otherwise approved.

General Assistant in

Moscow: Filing, alphabet-
izing, clipping ads, clean
office, clean tcanspart
carriers, organize pet
food supplies & similar
tasks. Required: Physical
ability ta lift 20- 30 lbs.
(pet food). 6-10 hrs/wk,
afternoons. $8/hr. For
more info visit
htt://www.uidaho.edu/sfa
s!Ltd or SUB 137 for a
referral for jab ¹02-172-
aff

Manager or Manager in

Training in Moscow:
Assist at a sit- down
restaurant with customer
service, training & super-
vising servers, opening &

closing, & cash handling.
Responsible for opera-
tions when owners are
nat present. Required:
Must wack well with man-

agement, communicate
well with others, cash
handling management,
excellent customer serv-
ice skills, excellent
employee management
& ability ta handle stress
effectively. Experience
nat necessary. Will train.
Must be able ta work
hard in a team environ-
ment. Flexible hours.
DOE wage For more
info vii Jhh:/Iw~w. id-
h~o. ~/fa~s/'ld or SUB
137 for a referral for jab
¹02-180-att

Facilities Maintenance
To perform one or more
of the following: grounds
keeping; a!bar[st helper;
irrigation helper; mowing
crew. 40hrs/wk, $6.25-
$7.00/hr DOE;
Employment Dates:
August 2001-Octobe!
2001. For a more com-
plete description and
application information
visit the STES website at
~www. [daha.edu/hrs/s
or the STES office at
SUB 137.

Video Opocatoi
Assist the College of
Eng>»coring with their
video programs by per-
forming a vanety of func
tlans. Begin date; August
2001; 10-12 hours pe!
week; $5.15/hour. For a
more complete descrip-
tion and application infor-
mation visit the STES
web page at www.ulda-
hv,~dv/h v/ vpo ihv
office at SUB 137.

Event Staff, Conferences
& Events Assist with the
University events by
working various posi-
tions in event setup,
operation, and stoke;
moving tables, chairs,
staging, Sound and light-

ing. On call depending
on event schedule; posi-
tion starts ASAP and
ends May 2002; $5.50/hr
DOE. For a more com-
plete description and
application information
visit the STES website at
www.ulda a.edu/hr /s

or the STES office at
SUB 137.

4 to 5 Childcare Workers
in Pullman: Teach young
children, assist with sto-
ries, snacks, games,
crafts & more. Preferred:
Education, development,
psych, or sac majors &

experience. References. 2
1/2 hrs/every other wk.

Mostly volunteer. For
more info wsit
www. id h . U/sf fi
or SUB 137 for a referral
for jab ¹02-189-aff

Housekeeper: Bathrooms
& Laundry Rooms in

Moscow: Walk stairs, mini-

mum lifting Na experi-
ence necessary. 4-6
h<s/wk. $8-10 DOE. For
more info visit
w~ignhn~vd,' v/id

or SUB 137 for a referral
forjab ¹02-190-aff

Housekeeping Assistant
in Moscow: Basic house-
keeping, dusting, vacu-
uming, mopping.
Preferred: Experience. 4-
8 hrs/wk, afternoons or
weekends flexible. $8/hr.

For more info visith: /www.uidaha edu/ ia
s~/td or SUB 137 for a
referral iar jab ¹02-173-aff

M«ttiple sports jobs, bas-
ketbaff scacekeepers &

officials in Moscow:
Required: Ability ta work

well with pubffc & without
direct supervision.
Preferred: background in

tietd of sports and/o(
recreation Varies with

srheduies $6 -20 game.
For more info visit

wow[dacha. du~/sf sg/'Id

or SUB 137 for a referral
for jab ¹02-191-aff ar¹02-
192-aff,

Part Time Art Teacher in

Moscow: Provide class
instruction in art
Required: Degree in

art/act education,
experience working with

elementary children.
6hrslwk. Salary DOE.
For more info visit
n v/ uid~aho ed /vins/id.
or SUB 137 for a referral
for jab ¹02-183-aif Custodian, Facilities

Management
Ensure assigned building
and area are clean and
orderly; perform heavy
duty cleaning of facilities;
operate scrubbing, buff-

ing, vacuuining rnach<ncs
and i elated equipment;
perform related tasks. M-

F 4:OOPM-1:QOAM or
4.00AM - 1 OOPM or
5;OOAM - 2 OOP[v1 wi'1h<

meal break; $750/h!. For
a more complete descrip-
tian and application infor-

mation visit the STFS
website at
www uidaho.edu/hrs/sea
or the STES office at
SUB 137

Facilities Attendant
Assist with customer
service and appropriate
building use. Hours vary,
weekend work required;
$6.00/hr. For a more
complete description and
application information
visit the STES website at
www,uidaha.edu/~his/se
or the STES office at
SUB 137.

Substitute Chitdcare
Assistant, Early
Childhood Center Assist
in the care of children by
providing care and direc-
tion ta children of aff

ages in the daycace cen-
ter. M-F, vailoble hours,
on call as a substitute,
between 7am and 5 pm;
$6.00/h!. For a more
complete description
and application informa-
tion visit the STES web
page at
www.uidaha. edu/hrs/~se

or the office at SUB 137

Sales Associate in

Moscow: Wait on cus-
tomers, answer ques-
tions, take orders for lab
work, & make sales. Na
experience necessa<y,
will train. PT or FT, 20-
40 hrs/wk. $5.15 DOE.
For mare info visit

vtn .hid~alla. d /vin /'id

or SUB 137 for a refer-
ral for job ¹02-193-aff

Library Assistant-
Manuscript Processor
Library Assist the
Manuscripts-Archives
Librarian in preparing
historical records for
research Use. Position
begins ASAP and ends
May 2002, $5.75/hr, 15
hours/week - ta he
scheduled between
8:OOAM - 5:OQPM, M-F.

For a more complete
description and appffca-
tian information visit the
STES website at
n . idaho. d~iu/h v/ve

or the office at SUB 137

Lab Technician in

Moscow: Assist in

developing, printing 8
operating photo proces-
sor, supervising other
technicians, making sure
the work is done & dane
well, assisting the man-

ager in the store opera-
tions. Na experience
necessary will train PT
or FT. $5.15 DOE.
For more info visit
www, idaho.edu/sfas~/Id
or SUB 137 for a referral
for job ¹02-194-aff

Video Center Assistant
ITS Work in a team envi-
ronment ta perform cus-
tomer service in video
and audio productian. 40
hours per week, M-F. 8-

5; $7.00 per hour. For a
more complete descop-
tian and application
information visit the
STES web page at
www.»idaho,edu/hrs/sep
or the atffce at SUB 137.

Health Directory
Tuesday

4 lines/ $4.00
Runs every Tuesday
For more [nfarm¹fan
Contact Nate Smith

885-6371

60ll

8)ess

america

Fraternities-Sororities-
Clubs-Students
Groups
Earn $ 1,000-$ 2,000
this semester with the
easy
Campusfundraiser.corn
three hour fundraiser
event. Does Bat involve
credit card applications.
Fund(a[sing dates are
filling quickly, sa call
today! Contact
Campusfundralser.corn
at (888)923-3238, or
visit www.c~~mus-
tundrais~er am

Emmanuat Pre-Schaot
has openings for 3 &
4 yr/aids call 882-1463

RUMMAGE SALE,
Huge assortment: furni-

ture, clothes, toys,
household items Most
items nat priced, so pay
what yau can. First
Presbyterian Church.
Moscow 405 S. Van

Bu)en Friday Oct.5 5-
8:30pm Saturday Oct. 6
8am-naan

~ )

ATTENTION:
Person with name of
WARD who found bill-

fold on WSU campus
please call 1-888-243-
7400

Used Furniture
Everything ta furnish

and decorate your
home, apartment or
dorm room. Aff afford-

ably priced. Delivery
available Now & Then
321 E.Pa[ause River
Dr. Moscow 882-7886

Twa focal wheels 16n/

8"/205/45 racing tires
$300, Combat GTR
spoiler blk $200 contact
Ferrarl ul<(f)yahaanaam

2/Bedroom apartment,
$500/ma. at a very
quiet location, parking,
walk ta W.S.U.
Available Dec. 23. Na

pets. Call 332-6689 or
334-1021

~ g~'Pg%
in the S orts Section
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Stolen flag

Shortly after the tragedy in New

York on Sept. 11, my parents bought
and sent an American flag to me so
we could display it outside of our

house. One of my roommates even

went through the trouble and spent
the money to wire in some flood-

lights to illuminate the flag at night.

However, sometime Saturday night

after the Ul-BSU football game, our

flag was stolen off of our house.
Of course when I found out that

this had happened I was mad, but

more than that I was shocked. I was
shocked that someone could stoop
so low as to steal another person'

American flag. My immediate

thought was whoever committed this

act was not sober at the time and

are now regretting what they did or
are too embarrassed to return it. I

cannot blame them for regretting this
disrespecfful act, they should regret
it and they should be embarrassed
that they acted this way. I have seen
some terrible vandalism before, but

as a proud American I feel that this

is one of the worst acts someone
could commit.

The tlag is a three-foot by five-

foot flag attached to a 1-inch diame-
ter wooden dowel with eye bolts and
black zip ties. If anyone has seen or
is now in possession of this flag, I

would like to have it returned —no
questions asked —to 627 South
Jefferson.

Chris Gandolfo
Archileclure maj or

Letters policy
Argonaut welcomes your letters I<3 the edi-

tor about current issues. However the

Argonaut adheres I<) a stnci letter policy
~ Letters should be fewer than 260

words typed.
~ Letters should focus on issues,

noi on personakiies.
~ Argonaut reserves the righi Io

edit letters for grammar, length.

libel and cianiy.
~ Letters must be signed. include

major and provide a current

phone number

sm usTHik

Best to ignore the terrorists

OKLAHOMA DAILY

NORMAN, Okla. —America'

reaction to the terrorist events of Sept.
11 is a test of our strength. We can be
proud of our country as we rally

together to defeat terrorism and show
the world that American democracy
will not die.

The point of terrorism is to terror-

ize. The terrorists who flew into the

World Trade Centers did not have the
objective of killing those particular

people.
Their objective was to alter our

lifestyle and to force our government
to change the way our society func-

tions. This, above all else, is exactly
what we must avoid. In our own lives,

we must not be afraid to continue as
before and indulge in the pleasures of
capitalism. Movies, mails and restau-

rants must continue to be a big part of
the American way.

Benjamin Franklin said it best:
"They that can give up essential liber-

ty to obtain a little temporary safety
deserve neither liberty nor safety."

New immigration laws

are misguided

I)A I >.y Tk().is> iV

LOS ANGELES —
I think our politi-

cians have gone crazy. With such a
statement, some of you might be
thinking, "Where have you been,
Minal?" But this time, it's serious. This
time, it could affect 15 percent of the
student population at the University of
Southern California. This time, it could
affect people all over the world with

hopes of a higher education and aspi-
rations of coming to a place like USC.

In regard to background checks,
how will new measures prevent terror-
ist activity? By examining the back-
grounds of the suspected terrorists,
which seems to be the driving force
for all legislation on this topic, we

know that they had no criminal

records, and no one ever suspected
them of being capable of committing

I such crimes. They came to the U.S.
legally. There is therefore no correla-
tion between one's background and
one's capability to harm others, and

so Feinstein's proposed action is com-
pletely futile.

We'e not increasing security,
we'e just increasing red tape. The bot-
tom line is, deviant people always find

ways of circumventing the law and

doing devious things. There is no

immigration policy that could stop
them.

I know it sounds scary, but it's a

fact of life that we'e going to have to
learn to deal with, sooner or later. And

the sooner we can deal with it, the
sooner we can help our politicians
regain their sanity.

Editor i Jade Jartes
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T he ASUI senate is in the process of ratifying a new cnn-
stitution. After 26 years with tl>e some cun»titutinn, t,his
change is long overdue.

The current constitution is unquestionably in need
of'mprovement.

Since 1975, t.he ASUI has been operating under the same
document. Constitutions ore meant to last, but the current
cunstit,utiun is considered "outdated, flawed and embarrass-
ing," according to the bill's summary.

"In the interest of effective governance, this document, needs
tn be replaced the bill declares.

One could question how the constitution could lost Hu long if
it did indeed limit or hinder effective governance.

At ony rate, the current senate's interest in revising thv
constitution is to be applauded.

The neiv constitution addresses grammatical and unif'nrmi-
ty errors. It is designed tu be o more modern document, that
addresses the needs of students in the twenty-first century-
while remaining flexible enough tn adapt to future need» on<i
concerns.

The most, significant change is the addition of'L)vo sv>i'>tn>'s,
raising the number tu 15. This will be a welcome improve-
ment. The student body has been increasing steadily for year»,
so the senators have had to represent larger numbers.

Senators do receive a salary, and so the addition of Lwu sen-
ators seems to contradict the bill's declaration Lhat it, svill have
no fiscal impact. But on a grand scale, the monetary compen-

sation of Senators i» miniscule, and the addition of'wo senato-
rial salaries should not impact, student fees.

The preamble boldly declares the ASUI's intent to nproviclc
for the expression nf'st.udcnt opinion and interests to the com-
munity ot, Ior ge on issues af'f'ecting student life." Means by
which to provide for such expressinn is never outlined in the
constitution, but hopefully measures will be taken tn ensure
such expression is indeed provided.

The legislative body is defined as the 15 members of'the
'senate. The cunsLitution grants the legislative body the power
tu: enact policies Lhat govern the ASUI, change ASUI rules and
regulatiunH by a tw<3-thirds vote, moke decisions over all ASUI
funds ond property and both establish and approve the budg-
ets for the ASUI operatinns fee, the Idaho Cor>>mons and
Student. Union operations fee ond the ASUI recreation fve.

The executive branch is defined as the ASUI president ond
vice president, Their powers and duties ore likewise

described.'he

judicial branch is nnt defined in the constitution;
rather, t.he nrgonizaLiun of that branch is defbrrvd tn the ASUI
Rule» and Rvgulot.inns and Faculty StafT'kkar)dbook. The
obH<.ncv, of this branch in the constitution is unsettling and
)vill h<>pefully bc remedied by the time the constitution is pre-
se>)te(l tu thv. Htude»ts for their, vote.

Thv. final product, will appear on the Fall 2001 ASUI
Genvrol Election bollnt,, where students will ultimately decide
whether the document is ratified or rej< cted.

,J..J.
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"Speak
Iot

0 U E S T I 0 N

"It's improved slightly
but they'e got a ways
to go. Once they get
the new lot, it should

get beffer. However,

during the daytime, the
off campus students
seem to take up a lot

of the silver spots."

"No, I don'1 think it',
improved. There'

still a lot of manure
around campus and
the horse tie-ups are
in odd places and

they are just not stur-

dy enough."

v(.'pvllt I> Iut. ()f t >n>c cun>-
l>li>il>cilt,> ng >v1tf1 f)('0131c who
h ov v d > f fi.!I ('. ll t, v > <.>)v p 0 > n tH

'iud bc 1>cfs f ron> ll>y 0)v>i. I sup-
pusc't, H 1>ccul» t.'> b> t. of <> linbby
uv<.'I'll(.'i>H'L cni>pl<.'f y(':il'».

I vv Hilt. dn)v>1 (>lid t.,'111c<'cl

svith o wide rangv of'v<>plv.,
from in(lividuol» svith HL>'ur>g

Islamic background» tu <> »kep-
t,ical agnostic whu»c iu'gu>>1('nfH
were H<)und ond difficult tn
brvak down.

I ll >'OUgll i>l I t.il('SC li>Lc! Il>gilt.
t,:>lks ond long c-mails, I'vc
lcarnecl tlic Hin>plv. Lr ut,l> that
Lhc pvnplv w>Lllwhulli w(.',11>nk
wc cl>H;lgl'cc f.llv nin»t, ol c nfLcn
t lie u>1('.s wit,h who>» we ll'ilvc
tl>c nlnsL Ill conlrllori.

More of'Len than nnt, conflict,
is only skin deep. And, more
often thon une would think, t,he
>SSUC >>lit.l(1lly dl»ag>'Ced un c,'1>1

(ic f.U o I I y
become the
n>i<idle
ground upon
wllicil uppo»-
>rig V>V)V-

pull>Ls cr>n

build
bmdges
>Villa l.' lll-
tial ly
bv.lieve(1 t<) WILL
be conf licL, Colum>us>

wf leo brnk< n
down will .", I:allllllll appeef > ii!(]II

Inly nn wlilaiu>l penes at the

Argonaut ilia c mail
boH)c COI>i-

>i> UIT>coL>0», m(i <)pllllmlua'It>>lilt>I>lf) eau

is ufLcn t,he
Htrnngcst Huurcv <>I'ogrevmcnt.

If, H fU>lily 11OW I>l(!I'v. Wnr(IS
will turn people OIT from one
anut.her. We allow Iobvls for
nursclvvH:ln(I <itllvl'H, tllvll:lllow
these labvls to govern Our
thinking about individuals
w>thoUI. <'v(.'I',akl>lg tl>c'. t,>>lie t,n

get, to know them and learn
what they or c really about. We
take what wv. werc taught
gl'uiv>llg Up;>lid Hiv;if low IL as
truth witliuut ever taking tl>c
Lim<. tn examine it for validity.

"Thol's juHL t.hc woy I'e
ofwoys Lh<>ughL, wc! Hay. "It'
nev<.r occurred Lo r>ic Lli;it. it
could )>c wrong." The problem is
that, we rarely take the Lime tn
seek and discover reality. Tnn
mony people live their lives
under a thick blanket. of
assumption. Th<! woIIH we see
everyday t,hoL orc built, up in
nur religious, pnlit.ic<il, on<i
vverydoy Hucial c<>n>munit.ie»
or'e the result..

One of'liebigge»t, danger» tn
sucivty i» blind devotion to
things wv. havv nevvr taken the
ti»>« tn exominv for Himplv.
validity. I'vuplc just don'. seem
to be willing Lu o»k the hard
qUCHt.>nllH (lrlyriint'C bCcoUHC
th>llgH f(.'cl gund t.h(.'v<ly they
arc, ond it, wuul<l rock t.heir
wurld if th«y cliscov<.rcd truth
c<>nLrory Lu their 1>efi(.fs.

If people don't Lrufy under-
st.ond their own belief'H, huw in
thc wurld arv they ever going tu
understand themselvcH as indi-
vi<lual»? And liow in the wnrf<1
are they ever going tu un<ler-
stond thn»v around Lhcni whose
vicwpu>nt» don't linc'. up w>th
thvi r»?

Tlicrc ilrv Lsvu IHHUcH h(.'I'c. IL
b<.gin» wit,h on «!xiiminotion

nf'our

belief'H, the woy ynu t.hink.
That, in t.urn nvvrf1<)ivH into t,hv.

woy y<>u vie)v, on<I ultimotvly
interact with Other pvuplv.. We
ncvd to know whoL we believe
and why it iH valid. Ifyuu don'
know why, hu)v could ynu evvr
know whether it. was wrong or
nnt? I.iv<! Ol>jectivcly. In turn,
yuu will know your»vlf;>nd
U >1(le>'Ht >>1d <)t l>c>'H n>nf'v ful ly.

Now that you have gotten used to the
new changes, do you think the

parking situation has improved and why

or why not?

CLARK
Sfeven Clark

Treshrnan

Twin Falls

PANOSKY
Adam Panosky

senior
New London, Conn.. Be heapd.

SUBMIT A LETTER
To THE EDITOR

KELLER

"No, I don't think it'

improved. I m paying
more and parking further
away. There's an empty
Red lot nght behind the
Kibbie Dome, but no one
with a Blue permit can use
it.

"

Dan Kelles

senior
Orolino

BRINKMAN

"I don'I think it has
improved. I used to
be able to park a! the
Dome for free, but

now, since I can'I
afford the parking per-
mit, I have to walk a
half-hour to gct to
school"

Joreen Bhnkmah

senior
I ewisfon KIM BALL

"I don't like the parking situa-
tion at all because I live off
campus, but I'min a sorority
so I have to be here fre-

quen! Iy and I can never find

a good spot to park. I would
make the streets free parking
again

Belh Kimball

sophomore
Boise

~r

'I

On the Web i www.a Tgonauf.uidaho.edu/opin/opittdex.hfml

Ojbectivity
is key to

empathy
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Artsga'etftfaf ~
TODAY

Bob Dylan arid his band will

play the Spokane Arena at 8 p.m.
Dylan is touring in support of his
43rd release, "Love and Theft

"

A R 4 (1 N A 1 l 1
Friday, October 5, 2001

Tonight at 6:45 p.m., The
Kenworthy Performing Arts

Centre, formerly the Kenworthy
Theatre, will host a grand re-open-
ing in celebration of 75 years on
the Pa[ouse.

Admission is $10, but if you
want an opportunity to owri a

signed piece of Dale Chihuly objet
d'rt, (valued at $5,000), plan to
buy a $75 ticket which gives you a
chance on the art plus stage
entertainment and a champagne
reception. Only 400 of these tick-
ets will be sold. Tickets are avail-
able from the theatre, Bookpeople
and KPAC board members.

The British based Clumsy
Lovers will play tonight and Sat.
night at John's Alley. The Clumsy
Lovers are an entirely independent
operation who play a mix of fiddle-

fueled bluegrass, Celtic, world beat
and rock music.

Marge Brown of Tensed is the
October featured artist at the Arts
Council Gallery in St. Mar)es.
Brown will be displaying her works
including western wildlife, nostal-
gic and portraits. She works in all

mediums and will draw portraits
<furing an open house reception
today from noon to 5 p.m. at the
Arts Council Gallery in St. Marie's.
Regular ga)[cry hours are 10 a.m
- 5 p.m„Mon. through Sat.
Brown's work will be displayed
through the end of October.

Saturday

The women's musical group
Straw Into Gold will be performing
at the Unitarian church in Moscow
at 8 p.m. on Saturday, Oct. 6
Admission is $5 at the door. Their

repertoire ranges from traditional

folk music about weaving to
arrangements of contemporary
folk songs, to Celtic tunes, to jazz
styling, to choral like spiritual

music. The group performs both a

cappella and with it's own instru-

mental accompaniment of harp,
autoharp, fiddle, guitar, piano and

hand drum.

Oct. 10

The Lionel Hampton School of
Music Cello and Bass Choir will

perform Wed., Oct. 10 at 8 p.m in

the Recital Hall.

Oct. 11

Zamani baraye masti ashba (A
Time for Drunken Horses) will be
shown on Oct. 11 at 7 p.m. and 9
p.m. at the SUB Borah Theatre.
The film costs $2 with a Vandal

card and $3 without.

The Lionel Hampton School ol

Music Wind and Ensemble
Orchestra will perform on Thurs.,
Oct. 11 at 8 p.m, in the University

Auditorium

Beecraft will perform at 7 p.rn.
at the Idaho Commons/Clearwatef
Room as part ol the ASUI

Coffehouse Concert Series.

Oct. 12

The University of Idaho

Prichard Art Gallery will be hosting

an exhibition of paintings on paper

by four contemporary artists from

the Basque city of San Sebastian
Four Artists/Four Visions" has

been touring the western United

States and is sponsored by the

Center for Basque Studies,
University of Nevada, Reno and

.$ ,.'-) the University Studies Abroad

Consortium. The exhibition opens

at the Pr)chard Art Gallery on

Friday, Oct. 12 with a reception

from 5 p.m. - 8 p.m. and will run

through Nov. 8th. Photographs ot

Cuba, by Kike Calvo will be exhib-

ited in the balcony exhibition

space.

The Butchies and Erase Errata

with Tami Hart will play Fn., Oct.

12 at 7:30 p,m. at the Women'

Club in Spokane. Tickets are $5

TDP 10
BOX OFFICE
1. "Don't Say a Word"

2. "Zoolander"

3. "Hearts in Atlantis"

4. "Hardball"

5. "The Others"

6. "Rush Hour 2"

7. "The Glass House"

8. "The Musketeer"

9. "Rat Race"

10. "Two Can Play That Game"

ARGONAUT
We are hiring A&E

reporters. Come Io SUB

301 IDT dei;tjjs

Editor
I Jennifer Hathaway Phone

I
885-8924 E mail

I arg a8eC)sub uidaho edu On the Web I
www.argonaut.uidaho.edu/arts/artsindex.html
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Randy Blanton walls on the six string
(above) as Jeff Mack belts it out ()eft)
at John's Alley.

'zi '.. «+
,i 'AZEL BARROWMAN

ARGONALII

nig t a hatt e eavier
I) > [1 1 7 I, l. [I A I( I< i i w '<I A x

til,it', %i

A hvavicr inund i. Lvvighin« in 00 th«
loci>I Inuiic i«(»v. E)i;>) F),:> fi)ur-pivc<
"nvw In«t:il, f'utui.v chunk" vnsvnibl(.

has its roots dvcp in!>1<)scnw's v;>rth, and Lli<

audience ready to bvnickvd.
Asidv. frofn b«i»g long-ti»iv )fins«OLY

locals, the m< mbcrs of IJi<ll 8 a) t'(!iv(.'a-
d< nts of form< r:>Iva b;in<li sucli ai Shiny
New Hat, Mazvo;ind Sciitt<.r Cr< «k,
Guitarist R:indy Blafiti)n, vocalist,JvfT
Mack, drumin<.r Todd St«wart and bassist,
Joel Abbott <ill gr(1dUat(!d ft nfn Moscow High
School in thv 1980S and <!arly 90i.

">)V(. were dcst.in< d tn (nine tng< th«r;>t
some point," )»I:>ck i;>i<l, The ba»d fnr»>cd at
the cnd of July a»d played thvir firit shntv
on August. 11 in Clarkston. Songi such as
Limp Bizkit.'s "Brc:>k StufT," SL>liva's "Your
Discase" and Faith Nn Mnrv'i "F;1)liiig Ln

Pieces" arc;i f(!1v of tht'nfigs:lln'0('iy In
their rvpvrtoin..

"Wc'rc th(! tnt;>I np[)<)sit< of'lu(gr;is.,"
Stuart said, cunt(i>ding tli:>1 Di;il 8 i. Ih<

only band in Mn. <Ow Lvhn pl iyi Lvith
scv«n-string guiL;>r;>i>(l < l(ctrnnic druiiii.
Hc feels Lha1 [YIOS«OLY li A'ady fnf'«,">vi('I
music b('caUit.'>USL nf'h(')<>»(li th>11 (00><
through play i»vi)<>tv m;it( I i:il.

The "ncw m< tal" in<i»<l 1)i;it v;in b( hv:1nl
on 94.5 F[hl ii Lvh;>t 1)i:L) 8 i",iyi Ll>vy r< pu. h

ing for.
"It'» <1 sk«)vtoll of hai'<1 fnL'k wILH l>)>('0

skin," B)a»ton said.
Mack exp)ains that from day one, the

band seemed to have a directinn - t.heir jam
sessions just f'<.)t right. "I"ull-Lilt boogie" is
how hc describvs their heavy,

ofT-Lhc-cuff'ain

sound. Hc said thvy try not 10 hold any-
thing back both nn and off'stag<.

"Sometimes v c'rv hcavy vnnugh to sur-
prise ourselves," Mack said.

Dial 8's most recent Moscow s)>0>v was nn
Svpt. 21 at, John's A)Ivy. [h[ack said that it
was their best show and their h<!avicr sound
has been highly accvptcd so far.

"'>V«'rv»nt < x;>( Lly;> danu.. band, but pcn-
plv likv tn sli:>k< Lh('ir thing wh<'n we play,"
%1 >ck i">id

BLl 1. 1,h I I > gs h 'I v(.'c(.'I I ll I0v I ng f <is t, all d
tliv band )>;1in'1 rv;illy h(id the time to come
u[) Lvitl> n< Lv nr ori[d>Ta) material, Mack
vxpl;>ins.

"')Vc had gigi b( for«<vv had songs," hv
i<iid. Thii month, Dial 8 p)ans Lo take a
brv;>I f'rom gi«s to record and write some
origin;ll Il>at<.'I'l<1l.

"VVV'r«all f'rom original bands. It's just a
more satisfying thing Lo plav your own
stuf'f," St( 1vart sai<l. But. Dial 8's satisfaction
ii nnt liniit(d to Lh(!ir pcrf'orniances.

B):>ITLnn, fnrm<.r frontman/guitarist for
Sl>i»y Nciv EIOL, a()mits that hc's never been
in a h;>»d that has had sn much fun togvth-
('L

"W('r«v<[u;illy cxcitvd about hanging out
;if'tvr th« ihnw Ii» Lvt arv:ibnuL playing the
shntv." h«s:Tid, adding that th( y >vcr« a tight
unit frnin;I vvry «arly itagc.

"Wtrv< h;id;i lot of'p:>it. nnd I'm vxcitcd to
tli( l)li>iik chapt< ri in tE1( )n>nk ah<.ad,"

UPCOMING CONCERTS

Tonight

Ryan Shupe and the Rubberbands, 7 p.m. at the
Orchard LDS Cultural Hall

Oct.S& 6
The Clumsy Lovers at John's Alley

Oct 7
D.S -13 7 p.m. at 1507 Gardener in Spokane-

Oct. 8
Hanuman 9 30 p.m. at John's Alley

Oct. 11
Japanic and Erase Errata 9 p.m. at Mikey's Gyros

Beecraft 7 p.m. at the Idaho Commons
Clearwater/Whitewater Room

Bluegrass quintet

per orms tonight
A l(i) i is L <'

A
il!>Iqil(.'>i>if«>ll >11 il>I)«st,'>1 ln» Lvill 1(1kv
[)Iii(.'('0» >gilt;ls Lli<' IL;lli- h;ii('d t)IU«grasi
l)ii»(l Ry;1t> Sl>iil)(','i»d LE>('ifi)b('I'b<1»d

pvrfi<)ri»s in I'ullm;iii f<)r t li« fii. 1 1 i»i< .
13LIL Lh('nl'(l t)lil('gIX>ii Ili;ly f>nt. (lo J(liLicv

to th<'ir p:irticul;>r styli nf I»uiiv. Tn bv n>ni«
vx:>ct, t.E>vy p('rf'Urn>;> br,'ind of.;is 1E>('y itatc on
1 h (' I' «E)s I 1 (',
"PniL) lv( 11;)wFUi> k:>(l< )i«I I i))f EOPN( >v«r iii'?"
W h;i 1 1 h ( ...'?

Iloivvvvr tl>( y I»«cl>;ii;>vt( I iz< (I t)y Otl>vri <)r

Lhcf>1i('lv«i. Ry>»1 Sll il f)(';l»d hi i gl'UL> f) !>I'v f I>i'L

g,'>Ill>»g;> I'.'PL>1 fit l(i» 'Iis nl>('f I I i)'>nit f)<)
f)(ll<lt'llld

»10it 1<i I('lit('(I ))) il('g I",i.'.i>wll < >1(LV('I'il»<')s In
LILI>h;ill(l llf'«ni,'1k >fig:I »,'ill><'ni'ilt'lilivlv('i »1

1)vrR)ri»;>i)«( i;>n<l «<»»[)i 1 itin»i 1 l>A)ug)>»i>1 tl>«
country.

D('ict'Ih('(I Ili 't'» I(ls('i nil 1 li«>f'»it>'Ll»1«»ti
by,.lill Aiig(r nf th( I);iilv I'iiiv< ri«, tli( fivv .
>11<.'»>bvf':in(l l»li t)('«» vnt('(I 1 '1'ill i b('it

h)U('rilsi

b(1»d I» [9!)ii, 1999;i»d 000. 1 ll('V Lv()li

Lh('( llui idv N;>tl )»l>) I '»l(l ( ( ill f)<.'tit> )>1 In

19 [7 Ii»8 Lv('I'«»'»ll<'(I ([I'Oil)') <ll 1)>(' <'a>'>t
tll('000

I'v;irl Aiv;>nl». '1'l>«y h;>v(;1)in r:i»kv<l
n<> Linll(> I ly in m:>» dnli». fi<ld I(, h;>>i jn <>>id gu it:1r
«0111«sl.s.

Sllilp<' bantl hai npv»«d li>r l)ig»;ii>i«i lilt(
130b DYliln, 1.ht'itty (ll itty I)II'1 Pi.l»d and
10,000 I)E:»>ines,:in<) li;>i;l[)l)v:Irv<l 0» (..NN;10<)
F. I('I('viiiof>, 1.>v('il A(>itin.

Fxhi[)ILI»g <I vill'I('ty nf itylfi1>c It) l>»v<11,intli,

Rubb(ri);>»d pn sv»ti;i crv;itiv(, higlily origi-
ll,'ll, ('A)tvd-f)i«as>»g ihn>v tllat E>ai «<if)1UI'cd

tE>(''ittc»tint>Ilnd f)l'is« of both 'lUdivt>c('i:if>d
rvvicivvrs. 13«si<l< i th:it, th«y'n juit pl;ii» fun 10
Lv:>t«E).

An ILE'IV.«0»> I'('vi«1v I <'f)of'1('d, 13(l))hcf'ban(E'»

u I> i q u (.' t y I (', iv h I « I I h 1 (' ( I i »1 fl U «» cv i I rl c I i I d i 0 g
I'0(.'k, cnulltf'y, fin)Et, atld j;izz, pf <)vid< <l for;I tvx-
t(if'« that vvnlt('d in>ag('s nf 11'Iv<'<El>tthvvvs
13and gn»v bluvg>1>ss."

13)iivgri>is Uiili»>itvd <l< i«rit)( d tli( b:1»d;ii
h;lvi»g <1 )A'sh llvbl )dof »cw nl(ls>c»>fl(lcncv<E

by blu«grass E>uL f'(i>turi»g t )i< pc rcussivv fervor
of rock, r;Ip;>lid nt.hvl'tyles Thvy bi lug iln;lgi-
nativc arrailgvn>vi>ts;in<i <lariilg»>usicia»il>ip
to th< ir quinti t

snu»<).'nd

13il)1 r<. 1 < f S;1)t L:ikv City >>Vcvk)y « I»-

mcntcd, after svvi>1g 0»('f tlivir pvrfnf in'lllccs,
A11y n>US>ciafl 1Y it h <1 s«t of v;>I s pl'nb'1blv wvf> L

hni»t'YIth 1h<.'II'ails I)«1>v«('.» Lh«II'egs an(I
d A)pp('d 'the>I'ns'1 I'l nlcn 1, ofT;lt, 0 pl>wf> shnp.

Sponsor(d by thc I.DSSA, tn»igl>t,'s concert is
frcc of'harge a»d bvgi»s at '7:00 p.m. at the
Orch;>rd LDS (:L>)L.ura) H<11) across from the
13vaslcy Coliseum on t,hc WSU campus.

Additional information about, the band's his-
[i)i'v, 0(('i»l)<'I'i Il»(l

Ii)<II'<if<�»'0>:il

i<if> i l>t)
t)('il

II (lii''i't I'Ii 'I'< v .'. - 1<>fir ii«I

DS-13 brings blistering punk rock
Iiv J lhi TO>VS>I I.

.<I«;«i 0 "I Ttl:I

A c«or<)if>g 10 LE>v. lyric shcct includ-
c<i in th<.ir album, "Vad Vct Vi
On> Krig(.'t".," D.S.-13 sccnls Lo

li;ivv svv«rifi diiparatc agvndas. They
Lvant 10 "d(!Stroy all pnp music with
Il'lpfl[»>, nb»[is)1 11Ucl(".ll'vcapons, cnd
I;>bnr;itnry tvsLing of animals, cncour-
ag('vnf lief'I 10 c;1I'ry f> I ('.Ili nls to pI'otcc'L
th<!mi(! lvvs f'rom rapists, "thrash till
d«;>tl>";ir>d "nuke Austrii)ia tn )>vll"
l>vciiui< Lli( b:ind hates Silvvrchair.

Ar«. thvic guyi juit, tot<>l idinLs?
Slinul<f»'t t.)iii band b«publicly dcrid<)d
iinr iti hyp<)«riiy'. Not unlvss it's a crime
1» uiv tiyp«f bol«. DS-13 (short for
1)«f»0»syst«f»-t,'3I ii ni>v i)f f< Lv ba»ds
LI>;it cf>ti iiiccvssful[Y n>fx Over-th(.'-top
l)I'>Ck li(lf»()I;ii>d «X1I'('Inv[y s('I'IOUS '>lid
cn»LI'nv('I'i>Ill f)nl It>«l>E t hell>(.'s ln

th('[i;i»nt;i»;ill)ui», <>r 7. N<>t Lo mention
it'i >i><)it ly i)00< in;I fnrvign hing>fag«:
I'. I Ig I I s I I .

13ut t hv b;ind'i lyrics prob:>bly
1voi>id>i't hv Lvnrth VE>vcking out on their
ntvn n>«I'iti.;>1 lv;1st »ot in th( fol'ln'lt
in Lvhi«)1 they'rv pf.«sent cd. Though
Lvol'(ls <>A'» I!itvgI <ll con>poflvnt of Lhv
b;ind <1»d go 0 lollg Lvay >11 cf'c<1(l»g
Il'Ioo(l. >t s 1.)lv >11Usic th(lt, pl'op('.)s this
itu;>rtvt.;ind prop«ls it, fast.

DS-13 plays E>ypcrspccd t)> rashy,
[>u»k/lmnlcnrv that is reminiscent. of
fnrvrii»nvri 1>[i»or Throat, older Bad
13r;iir>i:ind I arm but with even swifter
tvnipos, chaotic song structures and a
sliglitly morc mndern sound. Some
b;1»ds of this genre manage t<i gct
rvp< t.itiv( a»d stale, but these guys
kvvp thv fury alive through twenty-odd

snngi at;1 tim«by divvrsifyifTg tli< ir
at, tack, rclvgating Inost tracks Lo a
short running timv and Tnm "Tvrrnr"s
crazed but. hvtvrng( nvniis vocal m«1«v.

DS-13 hail from Urn«a, S>v(!dv>1, a
city knohvn as thv birthplacv of'»'11>y
leg«»dary hardcorv and m«Lal hant)»
including Refused, Shield, DFI. and
Asterisk —th<. lattvr featuring Andy A
of DS-13 on drums. Dcspitv. the long
trip and the recent «vents in >N«1v York
thvhic)> prompted many bands f'roni
across the ocvan Ln rvturn horn« or stay
Lb«re in the first plac<.'I the band is
making a six-Lvcck-)0»g tour of thc l[.S.

' ~

COITRT LSY PHOTO

They'Ic touring in suppnrt of a new
record titled "Killed by the Kids."
Fortunately, thvy'rc making a stop in
Spnkanv, Lvhich isn't too far Lo drive in
Order to wit.nvss a musical explosion
like DS-13, especially since they don'
nftvn gvt over to "the states." The show
it;irt» at 7 p.m. October 7, at 1507
G;>rdcnvr in Spokane.

Thii is a basefnvnt concert in true
punk rock fashion, so expect a Iot of
stvvat, packed bodies and (hopefu))y) no
pyrotechnical displays

There will be local bands opening
i 0«I ud i ng Pathos

Seattle's Hanuman to rock the Alley, man
Ii Y ('

l R I i T < ) I'l I< I< K 0 I< N II I. I S
,8 S ' '1 1X I' A. 1 I I 1 I 1 i 1 I(

formed as a trio in 1998 and eventually
added Scott Latv on Acoustic Guitar.
Cnnstant touring and three CD's
rvlcascd Eias kept the band quite busy.
Just last year the band played in 19
West Coast music festivals including
the High Sierra Music Festival and
Scat t)c's Bumbershoot. fest>va).
Throughout the band's career they
have shared the stage with many
artists including The String Cheese
Incident, The Micky Hart Band, The
Big Wu, Jimmy Cliff as well as Vertical
Horizon.

Be sure ti) catch 13anuman Monday
at Jo)in's All«y. Tickets are four dollars
ar>d Lliv shniv st;>rti at 9:30pm.

wc)i as Jarrod lx<>p)ai>'s drums and pvr-
cussinn primari)y dominate the band's
mc))(>vv, yct hip sound. Jam)d mixes
the band» sound Up wc)l with his vvry
divvrsv pvrcussio» background that
gives him t,l>v frcvdnm to add many dif-
f«rent Lyp«s Of'sounds that help define
the 13<>nun>an snund.

Ha»uman originated in 1996 Lvith
flute player Btn IQ«in, Jarrod Kaplan
on Percussion, Tigc DCCostcr on
Acoustic Bass, and Paul Bc»nit on
Acoustic Guitar.

However, after Bcn left the band in
1997. L)1« rvmaining tE>r< v mcmbvrs
<l( < i<l«f t<i pursu( 0th(!r pn>jv«LS as
w< I). Af't< r:> y<!Or 1li:it»i thv band rv-

rv<! f'nr»> folk, acoustic driven rock
and n>ll, jani band. These arc a)l
1vays tn describe thc S<attlc quar-

t< 1 Ha»urn>1».
Iiiflucncvd by Lhc likes of Mcdcski.

i>[art)I> Zv. Wood, Ali Farka Tourc and
I?;>vid Grisman, this band has a wide
spectrum of music to ca)l their own.
Impnssiblv. tn bc placed in any onc cat-
egory, Hanuman keeps you guessing,
sometimes going in one direction and
thvn LL>ming amund somcwhvr< t)>v
li.- I ( Ii( I li;>.- i>i v< I'< ( Ii lu inn .

~( <i<1 I.,>w' )i ii'I-'I li !'Off l>t'iiui)il

Myriad styles rock Moscow and the surrounding area
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Yesterday's Nvhv Quintet has
concocted a potion to makv your
head bob and the f'ormula is
solid. YNU is a group of five
trained jazz musici(in» musi-
cians along with producer
Madlib who create cxpan»ivc,

hypnotic
ANGLES WITHOUT t r a c k»
EDGES >v I t. I1 ti

laid-4 )rk
'1 I nl 0 S t
futurist.ic
feel. They
U»C tile
standard
guitar,

bass, drums and keys but also
rely heavily on drum machinv
synths, samples and other vlvc-
tronics. YNU obviously arvn't
the first band to fus«;111 of the»v
elements (Isotope 217 comes to
mind), but thvy nmkv very
skilled and original tt»e of then>,

"Rugged Tranquility," track 11
on th(. gt'0Upi» Il('w i>lbutn
"Angles Without Edges," begins
likv a»t;indard jazz nu>nbcr but

Yesterday's New

Quintet

***(of 5)

quickly gets
fill«d with odd
but still snlootll
keyboard
sounds and
background
vlectronics,

On( might
vxp «et It to
build up to
so inc k i f1(i of
loud catharsi»,
4U t 'Ill(1 Song (ell ol the htdiostie uii

JUS't k(1('.p»»sit 1- otltieafo ft'itlifdfty Iil IfieAht

ing On, COntent Siddcs i.i»dd.iiiidi
did aheudsu<'«tdtfff edu

Ic level.
"llot Water"

I» slightly nlot'c'p4ct>L, hilt 401'-
ing odd beati Inoving und<ir
tremolo-lace.d k<. h boards.
II;>Ifway through the sutip,
»yt)thCs»IZ«d fUnk 4;>i»ltt>V Cuti
in, upping thv ant(. Then iii Ii

>veird turn, thc.song fadei out-
twicv —and returns with;> nvw
beat and a Inan»;tying uov«r
J(l»t. a 4,'111...that »ut'('('('I» tltcv.
Str;inge, but cool nonvtlivlv»i.

Argonaut Stdtt

Track fiv(i, 'l he Onv )sVho
Know»" i» unv. Uf'h<. 4«»t, sport-
ing il

4il»»ltn('U,'it"(>fit�«c'd

make your neck hurt an(3 sevvral
layvr» ol kcybt)ard», »paccy gui-
tars and vibr:>phon«» p»ychedel-
tcilllh wv<1vt fig tf1 (1>1('I OUt uf
focui. Tht» fot n)ttlil I;< Ious(.ly
»prv;id ovvr th<i vntirv albut»,
bitt t 11(.'ll'I">fig<it>i(i

fit�»

1>t'('f ipi-
ntl! c)i)oUgh S.hat thvy do>1 t. g('L
r( I)( LtttoU».

YNU obviouily owv» a lut tu
At>i(.» Dayt» ciild Ll>V l<1ZZ-fU»>011
rvconi» of thv '70i, but thvy'v<
added thvir ohvn wvird and intcr-
viting spin. IL (I 4« '<1 bit of ii
»t I'vtvh to c'>I I t 4 I i ti 13> t rit<1»
13rvw for t.l>«21it century, hut

if''.UOUgllIccof'd» I ilcv t hi» k««p
O'a>id>tig oil vtlch othvr, ti bt'('i1k-
througli of'13rvw-likv prop<)rtioni
ii iurv to l>app(n.

Or) v bt tltlch of t.h('vw
Oi'1«i111i ('xLt'tide(l ft>ti)ily of
Ii)('teil i » 4;ick w i t h;1 dark atid
pUI) tihtnp n(iw I'('ct)t'd. Soi lent
Gs I'('('tl f( atu rtii tnvn>bvr» uf black

~w . <ef~ w

Idaho Commons Building Hours
Monday —Thursday.......................7a.m. to 12 a.m.
F driday...........................................7a.m. to 8 p.m.
aturday.......................................9a.m. to 8 p.m.S
unday......................................12p.m. to 12 a.m.S

sub. ui daho. edu ~ 885-It>tFO (4636)

Academic Services located in the Commons
Mathematics & Statistical Assistance Center (MSAC)

Student Support Services (SSS)
Tutoring and Academic Assistance Center (TAAC)

Writing Center

metal band Gso,'1'twlit)t'('1nd th«
tilfilflloU» Ey(thcit('gt td, hvllo

hiiv('<imbvriof L'ntwb;ir at>cl Dowt>,
who have mvnibvr» of'...On and
un.

But Soil«nt »(.vm» poised to
fbrgc'ts own diitinctly»<'par;it(
dc»tiiiy witli "A D( I(. t(d
Symphony ftfr tli«B«<1tvn
Dow I), I llo(tgli t I><i L. I 1 I(') iil kci
little i(.'nsv, BUt tli;>t » Itn(.',
4CC'>U»C .th(3 4:itid»SOI>g St I'U(.'-

t U t'c.'3 Ii),'1k v» o»c n» e v i t h v r kv h «n
co tn pa r«d

A DELETED SYM-t,o.al;d,,»
PHONY FOR THE

iong I». Thv BEATEN DOWN

band rip»
a lot'ig f I'ut)i

Otiv flit>»t-
v;11 idv;i to
th( nvxt,:1»
If gutti>f t»L Bt'tiit'1 I;ittofi I» S.t'y-

ing to vxlmuit every po»iiblv
rifi'i»

finger» can pn)ducv. Ilv must
U»c)»on)('ort of diicr«t,i<)n
tliough, b()cau»v just (>bout ()very
part of'Llii» record works d«»pitv

it» p;itchwurk;ipprocich.
Th<1 bflad'» pi'('.VioU» UUt.p(tt.

n>eldcd»ludgy sw;>mp groove»
>vtth light nit)g-qU>ck gt'i>1<i »cc-
tions, and this nc.w tcecord is nu
«xccptton. But like most bmicl»,
Soi lent Gsrcvn duv»n't favor
stagnation. Tl>vn forv, this
rvcord shows less of'a southern
rock influence and more of'

heavy death mvtal approach.
Part of that, lia» to do with

the extra-thick production. Thc
rvst. has to do with the greater
prevalencc. of minor chord pro-
gressions and singer Ben
Falgoust's vocal». The vocalist.
employs some of'he eerie spo-
ken sections seen in his work
with Goatwhore, and they fit in
well.

The lyrics are also a degree
nlof'e stntsteI —no't. that.
Falgoust's words were ever the
least bit upliAing. The lyrics
depic graphic sexuality, vio-
lence, drug abuse and addiction,
failed relation»hips, child abuse
and depression.

These must be an exorcism of
Falgoust's personal demons
except where noted. At. any rate,
they'e very ugly, and strangely
they'e not included in the lyric
sheet, which is a shame. Bands
shouldn't be a»hamcd of whnt
they sing abouti no mat,ter how
disturbing.

Soilent Green

*+* (of 5)

Tzuo bands shake di erent beats

Just the uthvr day, I got an v-
mail from an old friend I'rom

higli school. Hv wanted to let me
know liow cxcitvd he was to be
going to svc Th«V«rvv Pipe in
S(."<ittlc lat«I flit» >1>of) th. I I«
nicntioncd that hv really like.'s
their album "Villains," but hc
hadn't hvard any of their other
stuff and wanted to know if'I
h;><l hvani their new:ilbuni
"Unde meath."

At th(.. timv., I had nut heard
tli( albun>, but I told my friend
th;it I >va» excited to hear the
n«w;ilbufn considering I wa»
such a big I'nn of'heir 199G
rvlva»v, "Vi I lain»."

Th( Vctae Pipe r()le;1»ed
"Vill(iin»",) years agu. Thv.
albutn ytc lded thc single
"Frc»hnian," which wn» proba-
bly the most ovvr-played single
of'all time. That is, until the
Carlos SantanalR04 Thomas col-
hiboration, "Smootl>" hit the air-
wave» and re-defined what we
knvw as "overplayed." Ye»,
"Ftc»htnanw was played to death
back in 1996, but it was a great
song,

Thv. rest of "Villains" wa»
never given the credit it
deserved since the world was so
iick ofhelr-
ing UNDERNEATH
"Freshman."
Nobody The Verve Pipe
thought they **(pf 5)
could handle
heanng RCA Records

another song Released Sept 19
from The
Verve P>pe.
Thos(! of yoU who bought
"Villains" know that thv. album
was one of the great, nlbums
from 1996 and is now known a»
one of the 1990s'Lost Albums."
It is a great rock and roll album
with excellent rock tracks,
including the should-be classic
title track, a great and forgotten
album that is worth listening to
again, now tliat "Freshman" is
not on the radio 24/7.

'YVhen I finally did receive the
Verve Pipe'i new album,
"Underneath," I was excited to
hear what, the band was up to,
and what sort of rock and roll
were they making now. It. didn',
take long for me to figure out

tli;>t thv 4(lnd wa» no longer
inaking rock and roll, and I 4;«I
sum«seriously bad nvws fot. mv

friend back home. In»tvad of
rock and roll,
tile 4<iud i>as
created an
album of pop
rock that you
would expvct to
hear f'roin th«
likes of'ertical
Iiorizon and
Nine Days but
not from
AlternaLivc

Asststaftt A<st E<fftof rockers like Tl>v
Verve I'ipe. The

Ctllls colufllfl a<I<if'dii teru band hSS
gun<'iuly

m tfie Aesf fiat)88 ot lhu i.oft No 1110rc,
clever lyrics

addfess is

dhf ahofiiisiftl ui ldllo edu about topics
that would

Inak«you think, yet still <)njoy
Lhv songs.

114:tt used tu bc depLh and
innovation has been replaced
with tracks like the overt,ly
depressing "Medicate Myself."
The song starts out sounding
like a "Come on get happy" pop
tune, but oncv you start listen-
ing to the lyrics, you realize that
the song really is a hybrid of
Sav;igv Garden music mixed
with Alice in Chains lyrics, a
puzzling combination that is
less than appealing.

After listening to Lhe first
five tracks, I started skipping
through the remaining six,
searching for a beam of light in
this pop-rock nightmare.
Unfortunately, no such light

was'ver

found. The opening track,
"Only Words" sums up the
entire album: redundant,, uno-
riginal and just plain boring.

The Verve Pipe used to stand ~

out, a» this cool rock band that
was fun to listen to and that
still knew how to rock and roll.
They never were heavy hitters
or chart toppcrs like Pearl Jam
or The Smashing Pumpkins, but.
they had their place, and it was
a good one, Now the band is just.
another face in the crowd, play-
ing their pop-rock for teenie-
bopper» that listen to this
albutn and cia>In they listen to
rock and roll. Sorry...no rock and
rol I here.

Less Verve Pipe...
mOre haSh PiPe

Nftlttt
df rf

iua )„~1

i,.

ff I a
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~ ~ Blue Monday
Every Monday ~ 3pm.2am

Any drink from ouf Drink List is still just $2.00!

irish Wednesday
Great Specials oft

Bushmills, Jameson, at>d Guit>ess

8:00pm-11:00pm

A PLACE TO PARTY

Open >rt T pm, Tire- Sat

Fa ilia Ni:b.t 'go
"Rattle ()f the D4'I)" QOVer'"
94 Tee 4 B,u,dget.S

p)(e oe. fo,ufC turfftalgetf>!

Sylnnlnlf, the best ift hip, hop,

gSB, al Olg Skool!

BIO)triftg it up. thitt friday, aight! 16 or 1 e rites for
jo>fot s83.00

215 N.ik)IAIN m DOWNTOWN tktOSCOW

FOR BOOKINGS OR INFO. CONTACT 892-8299

I lo

St

I o

Martini
Thursday

30differef>t flavors for just $3.00
8:00pm.11:00pm

(
"BESTHRPPY HOUR

O SELECTION" ) oardef>
lounge

The Hotel Moscow Main Street ~ Downtown

, Hot Country Night!

1 lrr rl ~ ~ I I
~ I 1

V~~.

Wyatt Hoetet,"oefftff" 13f'I ty!

Home of the 32 oz. Tub

keclnasclay
Night is

Peanut Ni)ht!

w I
oa

11m
say

i

1st, ~ i
1 ~

~ -l
ad pi

C-

~ Club Cards $ 10 ~

WATCH FOOTBALL

Saturday
College Football

lb.frr)(. l)
9::lt4fr) - 4:flOlilr)

Sunday N F L
lb.t)r)c I)

!)::)01)rr)- 4:(N)l)rr)

Monday Night
— Football--

Lions vs Brovvns

Play Football Bingo
4 win prizes!

.':)1.7.i - 20tiz lt<~ r
~ )2.0(E .irr)))tx) t il)ill lEt)t,st

GUINESS ON TAP.'

Eat Brunch

litlratilu; «nil
I1I tll1l I lail/X;

'I'llur&o> 's!

Downtown Moscow BB2-2050

CHNKSK YO.MGK,)
Happy Hours

Tues.
-

Thurs. 6 Sun. 6-8p.rtL and jri. -
Sat, g-t p.m.

Drink Srfecials

Tues, -60 oz. pitchers Sg.go Fri. -MarItarita Sz.po

Wed.-Si well dtiotts Soi. -Domestic loiilesSI So

Thurs.- Buddraftstg(! SuiL -BloodtfstbtarySqS

Ask about Happy Hour food specia[s!

Hwy. OS South 'oscowIO '8s.se)i,
~1t dtf J),s'~ r

3
i

Y i



Top 25
COACl-lL'S I'OLL
1 Miami Fla 3-0

T)iis week vs Troy State (1-2)

2. Florida 4-0
This week: at LSU (2-1)

3, Oklahoma 4-0
This week: at Texas (4-0)
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Friday, October 5, 2001

4. Nebraska 5-0
This week: Ys. )owa State (3-0)

Sports editor
I Rolfe Daus Peterson Phone

I
885-8924 E-mail

I arg sports@sub,uidaho.edu On the Web
I www.argot)aut.uidaho.edu/sports/sportslridex.html

5. Texas 4-0
This week; vs. Oklahoma (4-0)

6. Virginia Tech 4-0
This week: at West Virginia (2-2)

7. Tennessee 3-0
This week: vs. Georgia (2-1)

an asse 0 ePcXZ e
I«Y T(<ATIIA!< J I'KKI<

A< IATAxT SF(II(1>((< I t I«I IIF I.IIIT<IA
8. Oregon 4-0

This week: at Arizona (3-1)
here can t)iv. Vandals go
f'rum hvre? l)l is winless
through f'uur games for

the first tiinv since 1978 and is
r. xpect«d tu lose:(gain this week.

The Vandals nrv facing a
Middle T«nn< ssee State team
Lhat was pick()d th< pre-svason
No. 1 in thr. Sun Belt
Conferenc«. With:I 2-0 start in
1«agur. p)ay and 4-0 overall, th«.
Blue Raiders hay<i buvn playing
w('ll thl!< sv<ison.

The Vandals Ii iv(I nut, shuwll
through on tlieir prr.-sc isun

promise,
dropping
four straig)it

"If ge begt ganies. Thv
()ut,luuk is

MOSCOW bl c ak this
wvekr. nrl as

Elementary
thv sfrongvst

right nOW, te;im in Ihr
Ci n

f'('I'('IlC<'ind

still
bjO degl." »<'pes

con fv.rr n< r(
crown.

"Ifwe beat
TOM CABLE
HEAD FOOTBALL Elementary

COACH right now,
it'd bv a big
deal," said
UI coach
Tom Cable.

"We are not playing very good
right now. We'n struggling as a
football team."

The Blue Raiders come into
this week on a seven game win
streak that includes victories
over Louisiana-Monroe and
Louisiana-Lafayette, both con-
ference opponents.

The success stems from Mid-
Tennessee's ability to dominate
on the field so far, leading the
conference in seven of 17 cate-
gories and second in three more.
The Raiders are also ranked
fourth for total offense in the
NCAA.

"They are n very aggrvssive
tean> on both Hi(les of the ball,"
Cable said. "It seems they havv.
a tremendous amount of depth,
«specially on defense."

The Blue Raiders hav«held
uf'f'(inses to only 106.8 rushing
ynn)s p«r g;ime and liavv not
allow«d a to()chdown un the
grounrl in thv. Inst 14 qu;1rters.
Tliis dvfbns(. is 1(.(1 by n strong
corr. <>f'invbackvrs an<I s«concl-
ary starters that havv accounted
for:i fourth-rnnkvd d< fi>nsc in
thv conf'ervnce.

Svniur .)ykine Bradley has
pn>vvd tin>« anrl ng;iin why he is
unv of the great«st cunierbacks
in thc c<>nf'(irencc. I)is thrvv
intvrc«ptiuns;ir« first in t)iv cun-
fcrvncv;ind sixth national)y.
13rnrlley is a thre(ii, tu nnv pass-
I l1gr gr<1 nl«

Scotty Bf'uwn, the Sun B«lt
Dcfvnsivv Pl;iyer uf th«W««k for
tile s('cond cunsvcutive week,
c<)ll«ctvd his second interception
and svcon<l qu;irferb;ick sack of
'the yen>'nst wvvk. I3ruwn hrls
rnckvd up 30 tackles thi» s«asi>n,
inr)ailing thrvv fi)r l<>ss()s

9. UCLA 4-0
Next week: vs. Washington

10. Washington 3-0
This week: vs. USC (1-3)

11. Fresno State 5-0
Next week: at Colorado State

12. South Carolina 4-0
This week: vs. Kentucky (1-3)

'13. Kansas State 2-1
This week: vs. Colorado (3-1)

14. Florida State 3-1
Next week: vs. Miami F)a

I

115. Michigan 3-1
This week: at Penn State (0-3)

«16. Northwestern 3-0
This week: at Ohio State (2-1)

'«,17.

Georgia Tech 3-1
This week: at Duke (0-4)

<18. BYU 4-0
This week: vs. Utah State (0-4)

LI

I 18. Purdue 3-0
This week: vs. Iowa (3-0)

z~',20. LSU 2-1
This week: vs. No. 2 Florida (4-0)

I

:..;.21.C)emsoo 3-1
Next week: at N.C. State (Oct. 11)

22. Texas A&M 4.Q
This week: vs. Baylor (2-1)

23. Toledo 4-0
This week: at Ohio (0-3)

g4. Stanford 3-0
Next week: vs. Washington State

> I)5. Maryland 4-0

I
This week: vs, Virginia (3-1)

RYAN TOWN / ARGONAUT FILE
re landing oul of bounds during the fourth quarter of the Idaho-BSU game

Idaho's Etahn Jones catches a pass just befo
Saturday. The Vandals lost the game 45-13.

He is joined by iVarr)u)l A)sup,
who picked up his first intercep-
tion at the defensive back posi-
tion.

But. a defense that gives up
nearly 400 yards a game has to
have a powerful offense to pick
up the win. The Raiders I< ad the
Sun Belt in every onensive cate-
gory, averaging 525 yards in

Iv;ids thv group. Thv senior hns
taken his teain tu thv top of the
conference in just their third
yvar in Div. 1-A.

Counts has taken his I>lace in

FOOTBALL, See Page 10

Olympic tickets available
r

THE DAILY UNIVERSE

PROVO, Utah —The Salt Lake
organizing Committee announced
IMonday the release of 70,000 addi-
tional tickets for the Winter Olympics.

The majority of the tickets became
available when the National Olympic
Izommittee returned 30,000 extra
Ijckets, said Mitt Romney, SLOG
President ahd CEO.

Other tickets became available
>I/hen SLOG finalized seating configu-
rbtions, according to a press release
from SLOG.

: None of these tickets have been

returned as a result of the Sept. 11

ttagedy, Romney said.
Prices for the tickets vary depend-

ing on the event, said Jeanne Shaw,
media relations manager for SLOG.

According to an SLOG news
release, those who don't currently

have tickets will be able Io purchase
them beginning Monday at 10 a.<TI.

Tickets can be purchased at

www.salt)ake2002.corn.

IDAHO

Location: Moscow
Coach: Tom Cable

Record: 0-4
This is the first game in the Sur)

Belt Conference for Idaho.

Location: Murfreesboro, Tenn

Coach: Andy McCollum

Record: 4-0 overall

Middle Tennessee is 2-2 in

conference play.

thv tournament off with a first
round 73. Lindzec Frei shot 73-
79-78 for 230 and Maria Valente
shot 73-78-79 for 230. Noel le
Hamilton played a great final 3G
holes shooting 82-73-74 for 229,

Jenni Robinson, Mallory
Prc.st, and Kahryn Campbell also
comp«ted in the tournament as
individuals. Robinson and Prest
(both freshman) shot 83-88-84
for 255, and 80-78-80 for 238
respectivelyl As a senior,
Campbell shot 91-86-92 for 2G9.

The Vandals were short one
player this week, freshman Lani
Elston, who is recovering from
illness. Rickel was proud of how
h is players responded.

"You all stepped up and
played great," he said to the
team.

The Vandals host,ed 15 other
schools, making it the women'
largest home tournament ever.

"We'e really happy we were
able to bring this many teams
here for this tournament," head
coach Brad Rickel said. "We
moved this tournamrnt from the
spring to the fall hoping to get
better weather, and it was great.
You never know what. to expect,
but we got lucky."

The Vandals look to continue
this success in the future, and
will have another chance to play
against some strong competition
as they head to Corvallis this
weekend to play in the Oregon
State University Shanico
Invitoti<>nal.

II) Bl(IAN Al<IIKTI<(INI
(II('llX Al'1 A I'AFI.

T he Vandals hostvd the 2001
Lady Vandal Fall
Invitational, shouting a

three-round score of 898 on their
horne course. This is thv first
time the team has ever finished
under 900, and their first tour-
nament win of the year.

The Vandals opened with a
leod of 23 strokes after the first
36 holes on Monday, and held on
to win easily on Tuesday finish-
ing 22 strokes ahead of the
University of San Francisco at
920. The University of Calif'ornia
at Irvine scored 930 to finish
third.

Nicole Keller led the Vandals,
finishing iii second place by
shooting 78-71-74 for a three
round total'uf 223, two strokes
behind washington State's Kim
We)ch.

Keller was 2 under par on the
front nine during Monday's sec-
ond round, but said her goal was
to stay relaxed and not let her
nerves get to her.

"I was really nervous during
the first 18 holes. During the sec-
ond round I just tried to keep
relaxed. I'e been working on
that and it. really helped today,"
Keller said. "The wind was really
t>ad, but I was able to play
through it."

Julie Wells finished sixth by
shouting 73-77-76 for 226. She
wns onr. <>f three Vandnls to start

WSU surprising conference

THE STANFORD DAILY

STANFORD, Calif. —After Iwo
t)/eeks of play, the Pacific-10
conference continues to be top-heavy

ds five teams remain undefeated. The

4onference has six teams in con-
Ipnt)on for a bowl game as league

Play continued into its second week

II/ithouf any major upsets.
Washington State (4-0, 2-0) has

8een this season's sleeper team in

e conference. Quarterback Jason
esser has been the team's keynote

layer, leading the Pac-10 with 1,213
assing yards. Gesser threw for 283
ards and two fouchdowns Saturday
s the Cougars defeated the Arizona

ildcats (3-1, 0-1), 48-21.
The Cougar offense has been

I!nsfoppab)e primarily because it has
o many options. Wide receivers
akoa McElarth and Mike Bush are

irst and second in the Pac-10 in

teceiving yards, respectively, while

Unning back Dave Minnich is second

the Pac-10 in rushing with 394
ards.

Minnich was the player of the day

n Saturday, rushing for 121 yards

nd three touchdowns while also

dding a receiving touchdown. Bush

)iso caught seven balls for 110yards
«and a touchdown, The Cougars play

«Oregon State next week before com-

ing Io Stanford Stadium on Oct. 13.

BRIAN ARMSTRONG / ARGONAUT
Nicole Keller eyes the hole as she lines Up a successful putt.

Women's golf dominates first tournament

Volleyball
feels need
for speed

li Y,) AK I; A I.('i Ii

Ak(;((XAI'T FTAFF

T he University of Idaho
woinen's volleyball team
wants to end a four-

game losing streak and get its
first victory of the season this
weekend in California.

The Vandals will take on
the Cal State Fullerton Titans
(6-5,2-2) at 7 p.m. today and
the UC Riverside
High! anders (8-G,1-4) at 7
p.m. Saturday. Idaho's last
three matches have all ended
in 3-0 losses.

The Vandals (4-7,0-3) suf-
f(.red their latest loss to UC
Santa Barbara 30-19, 30-27,
30-25 last Saturday.

There are several bright
spots on the UI squad, howev-
rr. Idaho heads into this
weekend's action with three

layers averaging over three
ills a game, and four active

players averaging more than
two digs a game.

Sophomore middle blocker
Anna-Marie Hammond is hit-
ting for,261 while averaging
3.21 kills and nearly one and
a half blocks per game. She is
approaching UI's top ten in
career block assists after just
one-and-a-half seasons.

Brook Haeberle and Laura
McCaffrey have also put up
outstanding numbers. True
freshman McCa)Trey leads the
team with 3.42 kills a game
and is also contributing a
shade over 2 digs per game.
Haeberle, a redshirt fresh-
man, is averaging 3.16 kills
per game and 2.29 blocks per
contest. UI head coach Debbie
Buchanan said Haeberle has
become better every week.

"She's doing a lot of really
good things out there,"
Buchanan said. "She's the
type of player that can be a
go-to player, and she's going
to be outstanding."

Sophomore middle blocker
Megan Ogden is fourth on the
squad in hitting percentage
and second in blocks per
game, but Buchanan said she
would like to get Ogden more
active in the offense.

"We need to get her more
sets and get her more
involved," Buchanan said.

Which player will deliver
those sets remains unknown,
Buchanan said. UI's setter
position is basically up for
grabs right now between sen-
ior Jenny Nevi)le and redshirt
freshman Mandy Becker, who
received the majority of the
playing time against UC
Santa Barbara.

Becker had 33 assists in
that match. Nevi)le, however,
is among Idaho's career lead-
ers in assists and has been a
starter since her freshman
campaign.

"We'e going week-to-
week," Buchanan said. "It's no
one's spot at this point. We'e
going to look at both of those
players to see if we can get
our team going in the right
direction."

Buchanan said her team is
very close to performing at
the level she'd like to see.

"Going into this weekend,
if we can play at the level
we'e playing now and clean a

'ew

things up, I think we'l
have a really good weekend,"
Buchanan said. "But we have
to play at a high level and
respect the teams we are
playing. In our conference, it
can be anybody's match on
any given night."

The Vandals'irst oppo-
nent of the weekend, Cal
State Fullerton, was 0-2
against Idaho in 2000. The
Titans currently are on a
three-game winning streak,
their first since 1998. Senior
outside hitter Megan Sabo,
who is averaging 4.26 kills a
game and 3.09 digs per con-
test leads their squad.

UI and UC Riverside have
never played each other. The
Highlanders are in their first
full season of NCAA Division
1 status after going 5-24 last
year against mostly Division
1 competition.

Riverside has had a suc-
cessful history in the Divison
11 ranks, including three
AIAW/NCAA national titles.
Sue Gozansky, their head
coach, is in her 31st year't
UCR. She has recorded more
than 600 wins during her
career.
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Soccer kicks o Big West Con erence play this weekend

RY RI)i.l'II DAI s I'R'is us(>N

cruc rc t I I le<<ac cl)lroH

The Univ(rsity nf Idalio soc-
cer team is hot, having won four
straight contests.

The Vandals hope to contin-
ue their donlinailce ivhc)1 they
travel in the first installment of
Big West Conference play this
weekend.

UI takes on a talented UC
Irvine squad today. The
Anteaters topped Ul last ye;ir
2-0, en rout(.'o s(cond pin<in
coilfercllcc I))lish.

UC I)vine is lcd bv f'orward
Haley McNallen, ivho is second
in the Big West with .83 goals
per game.

"I)>inc is alivay good," head
coach Larry Foster said.
"They'vc never been a weak
team.

'he Anteaters are 3-3 this
season, The squad has had 12
days of'f to prepar( for th(.
Vanda 1s.

In UC Irvine's last match-up,
Loyola 1)Iarymount beat the
Anteaters 2-1. The Lions out-
shot Irvine 18-6 in the win.

"[Irvine] are very disciplined.
They have always been good
games and tough games," said
Foster on the match.

In the second match of the
weekend, the Vandals

tangle'ith

the Long Beach State
49ers. Long Beach finished in a
third place tie with UI last year
in the Big IVcst. This season the

49crs, 1-5 overall, are off to a
rocky start.

"Long Beach has put togeth-
er a very strong program, [a]
well-coached and ivel1-disci-
p1 i n ed team," Foster said.

Thc I('a)11 ivas coillpctitivc iil
its Sept. 30 game against
Pepperdine but lost, 2-1 in
hard-fought battle.

Forivard Kristin Travis, wlio
leads the teain with three goals
on the season, scored the lone
Long Beach goal.

UI has played stingy defense
during the win streak, racking
up five shut outs in six games.

"[Defense] was really incon-
sistent earlier this season," said
Foster. "We are back to team
defending, which is what our
strength ivas last year."

The Vandals have also bene-
fited from the strong play of
reserves. With a few injuries to
key players, reserves have
stepped up and made plays.

"Everybody is cont.ributing.
We'e had great effort and per-
formance out of our bench the
last few games," Foster said.

"Confidence has been gett,ing
stronger in our bench," said
Foster. "Everybody stepped up,
it ivas really nice to see a total
team effort."

UI will need that team phi-
losophy t,his weekend.

"EVc're playing two tough
teains," Foster said. "It's going
to be a challenging weekend for
US.

Soccer enters conference play against

UC Jri>i ne and Long Beech State
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THERESA PALMGREN / ARGONAUT FILE
'awn Mueller kicks the ball away from a Montana player during Friday's make-up game. UI will play UC Irvine today

as they begin Big Conference play on the road.

Mid 'Ienne~sce history books
working toward being the leader
in all-time touchdown passes.
His accomplishments this year
have made him one of the most
prolific passers in the country
with 846 yards and ranked fifth
in the nation in c<>mpletion per-
centage (68.6).

But Counts's perf'ormance is
just the tip of'he iceberg when
one I,alks about the Blu(.
Raiders'ff'ense. Tailback
Dwone Hicks is second national-
ly in scoring with 12 touchdowns
an 74 total points and leads the
Sun Belt in rushing with 431
yards, nearly 108 per game.

In his second year as a starter
Hicks has been the mainstay in
the backfield f'r Mid-Tennessee,
making himself the leading scor-
er f'r the team. He runs hard
and straight ahead, and will br.

a challenge for the struggling UI
defense.

But if Hicks can't get the job
done, his backup Rcshard I,ce
can step up and fill i,he position.
kIC has enjoyed success with 289
yards rushing for the Raiders,
including a 100-yard game last
week.

"Bot,h tail backs are very
physical," Cable said. "This is a
big, big challenge f'r us."

The Blue Raiders are a very
I.alented team. The UI forces
will have to play their best game
of the season.

The goal for the Vandals is
still the same, but Cable and Co.
will have to establish dominance
over Mid-Tennessee to save
what's left of the season.

Panhellenic IIE Interfraterlxity Council
would like to thank all participants in the

i"Annual Alcohol-Free Block Party ou September z), zoo)

!

Battle of the Bands Block Party Results

Fixttt Place — Blanton Room Band
Second Place —Vengance

Third Place — Sloppy Box

Fourth Place — P36

Coit. atmlations to the Battle of t1t.e-Bamd.s winuers i

Il Y A M Y 8 II I I'. I< Y

Till. v L. III xu ruc Ic>i I

DU I'iilg a Illccf iilg iv it,h gov-
ernment officials and laivinakers
<>n Capitol Hill, Salt, Lake
Olyin pic Coin mit tce leaders
I'('.ccivcd <ls,'IUI':i)lees th,'1f, thc
2002 Wiiltcr Olvnlpic» ivo<ild ilof.
bc canceled by the U,S. govern-
ment, nnd an additional !130 mil-
lion to lt40 million in f'ederal
funding would be allocated for
Garnes'ecurity.

Salt. Lake Olympic Committee
I'resident Mit t, Romney said
Wednesday's closed-door meet-
ing, which included Attorney
General John Ashcroft and
Hous(I Speaker Dennis Hastert,
R-III., f'urthered

organizers'lready

strong resolve to stage
the I eb. 8-24 Olympics in Salt,
L;Ik< Citi despite the recent tcr-
I'Oi') St:1tt.<1ck,'I.

I f. tvas v('ry) v(.1'y goorl ilcivs)
Rolliney said. "Th('Uppoi'I, w'1s
fnrf,hcoming and prof'(>und. If
Ih('.Ie were;iny questions in my
inind, they wei.e erased. The gov-
ernment ivill be there."

Romn(y declined to discuss
specifics of thc rcvis(d security

plan, proposed jointly by the
Secrct Service and Utah Olympic
Public Safety Command, but
said it calls for increases in man-
power, equipinent and airspace
restrictions. It represents a 30
percent to 40 percent increase in
the i|200 million in federal funds
already set aside for Olympic
security, Additionally $65 mil-
lion has been promised by local
and state agencies in Utah.

"Wc know where the manpow-
er is coming from, we know the
equipment necessary and the
approximate monetary amount,"
Romney said. "All of those things
were committed today."

The meeting, which lasted
about 30 minutes, included FBI
Director Robert S. Mueller III,
Secret Service Director Brian
Stafford, Secretary of the Army
Thomas White nnd the U.S,
Attorney for Utah, Paul Warner.
Utah Gov. Mike Lcavitf; and Salt
Lake City Mayor Rocky
Anderson were among the Ut.ah
delegation.

The FBI, Secret Service,
Federal Emergency
Management Agency and Utah
Olympic Public Safety Command

began preparing an enhanced
security plan within 48 hours of
the terrorist attacks. From the
day of the tragedy, Romney and
Salt Lake organizers have vowed
to go forward with the Games.
International Olympic
Committee President Jacques
Roggc was recently granted
emergency power from the IOC
executive board to cancel the
Games in a crisis, but Rogge has
said emphatically that the IOC
has not discussed taking such
action.

Rogge, who asked Romney to
brief the IOC executive board on
Salt Lake's security efforts short-
ly aAcr the attacks, will meet
again with Romney in Salt Lake
City next week.

Sen. Robert Bennett, R-Utah,
said attendees agreed at the
start of Wednesday's meeting
that the Games should not be
canceled.

"We asked: 'Should we cancel
the Olympics''he answer was
overwhelmingly, and unani-
mously, no," Bennett said. "We
must go forward ivith the
Olym pics and show the world
that America can do this."

Olympics will go on with move secuvity

Contest Rules
A ~ ~ A

2001 Pontiac Sunfire

Factorv Rebate
$2,500

Colleqe Grad
$1,000

Nelson Discount

$750

stock» 3081

<,vuuu.c < lu a r«le<
Call 882-4571 for more information

Open 11 a.m. Daily

882-1111

MSRP S 19,025
Nelson Sale Price After Rebaies $ 15,788

f-.:-
~SP

home
illinois
Indiana

- Iowa~
Arizona
Oregon St.
S. California
Arkansas St
Idaho ~
i<I. Texas~

~ ~ ia
Ch kth to yo thi k III I +gpss Ogl

MMInnesota
Wisconsin

Purdue
Oregon

Washington St.
Washington

Mississilelei
Middle Tennesse

Louisiana-Lafayette~Louisiana-Mone oe

1. Entry deadline is Friday, Spm at the Argonaut oHice 13rd floor SUB)
or post marked by the Thursday prior. Send to: Pigskin picks 2001

2. WeeklZ Winner will receive a complementry largo one-topping pixxa
from P>xxa Perfection

3. Ittuct be 1& years or older to play and you must be a student at the
University of Idaho. Student Media/Vandal Athletics employees are
ineligible.

4. Contoctant at xoaxonc ond with the groatoct porcontago of vlctorloc
will receive a trip for two to the Ul/Arkansas St. game on
Oct. 21, 2001. Orand Prlxo Includes travel with the Vandal
Football toam, tfckotc to the gama, lodging and much moro.

Western Wats
Opinion Research Center

Great Jobs For St Ilden tsar

~ Nn Salcl
~ I..urn up fn S6.90 hr.

'cr) I-Iciihle Schedule

~ hcnine Shil'ii Aiailahlc

~ Internship Opporiunitics Ai ailahlc

~
I alk tn Amcricani ahnuf ('urrcu( Lvcutl

~ (ircai 3<ih I'nr Students nr Aninuc ))'aufing I:Yira SIS

What are you doeng
thaw Winter+

Tulsa ew Mexico St.
~coro ccoro

Fill IN TIIE SCORE

BO&a. AT X~ppOZff.
T'EAMS NE%0ED:

Carryou! orders only

Order any size. 12"14" 16"26"or 28"Pizza

at regular price and get the next one

FREE

Extras: Crazy Stix ~ Chicken Wings g Subs

Ncaene

Phone

THIS WEEKS %INNER:

Tom Hilllarcl

aa ~

<) ~

ce ~

I ~

~ ~ ~

To Sssn up Today
call 509-334-7101

7SO SE Btslcoap Blvd - pccllrtcacc
POi

Turn ballots into the Idaho Commons information desk or email to arg sportsuiclaho.edu


